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F. N. WRIGHT THANKED FOR WORK
C» i^@ars feporl ®ii 
Gcmpldbii ®f Gimfort Station
That Mountain Again!
Full details on the construction and completion of the 
Sidney Comfort Station were given in a report to the 
Chambei' of Commei'ce on Tuesday evening by F. N. 
AVright, head of the YHiarf committee, who .suiiervised the 
work.
Answ'eidng questions pertaining to a disputed bill from
llu' Deptirinienl of Public Works
Detailed Report |
1 By F. N. Wright
j\lr. llillis started work on the 
Station in February. At that 
time we had in the bank $1032.14, 
which was donated by our citi­
zens. On March 10, Mr. Hillis re­
ceived part payment of $500.00, 
Material for roughing in plumb­
ing was ordered early in Febru­
ary from Andrew Sheret. C. 
Buri'ows got this installed im­
mediately and Mr. Hillis was able 
to go right ahead with his con­
struction. Andrew Sheret’s bill 
was $204.56, which was paid on 
.April 21. On the same date Mr, 
Hillis received hi.s second part 
payment of $250.00. First week 
of May, A. Gordon plastered in­
side of building for $95.00 and 
was paid that amount on May 14. 
By this time I was overdrawn at 
the bank $17.42, with a bill from 
Mitchell & Anderson outstanding 
for $605.00; also Tunier Sheet 
Metal Works for $67.75 for roof, 
and the final payment coming up 
(Continued on Page Ten)
Mr, Wriglit e.X|jlaim!d that wlioii 
the wliarf site was originally 
chosen govormuent officers sug­
gested that lu'ovided the building 
was turned over to them the 
foundation would be constructed 
when other lepairs were made to 
the wharf. Such alterations were 
already planiietl and the work 
would be done at the one time. 
Mr. Wright then raised $1,030 
from mercliants and re.sident.s of 
the Sidney district, and it was 
agreed that C.P.R. and Blackball 
Feri'y Company would each con- 
ti-ihute the sum of $1,000.
Galiaeo Residents 
Approve Local
Upon complaints laid by Cana­
dian Canners Ltd. concerning the 
station being next to the cannery, 
approval was sought and obtained 
from the Department of Public 
Health. The cannery requested, 
however, that a conceretc retain­
ing wall be laid between the sta­
tion and the cannery property. 
This necessitated a change in the 
engineer’s plans, but, said Mr. 
Wright, the Cannery company 
agreed to pay $1,600 as their 
share of the cost for the wall.
Total bill for the work amount­
ed to $6,400, Mr. Wright reported 
and an additional bill of almost 
$1,000 was submitted to C.P.R. 
and Blackball Ferry by the Dept, 
of Public "Works, but not to the 
Chamber of Commerce.
Many Mteni First 
Salmon Oerby 
M Fylford ibr.
Hrilliant sunshine bathed a 
calm sea on Sunday, Sept. 19, 
when the first annual Fishing 
Diu'bv at Fulford Harbour saw 
luindreds out after the elusive 
salmon.
Bill McLean and Larry Barrett, 
of Fulford, acted as judges and 
conducted the derby. Fishermen 
from all points were on hand 
from early morning to weigh-in 
time in the afternoon.
First prize, a silver cup and also 
a rod and reel was won by Dr. 
Francis, of Ganges, for his 11- 
(lound salmon.
Ollher prizeywinners Were as 
follows;
2nd—Doug. IVilson, Ganges, . 
box of fishing tackle.
3i'd - AVm. Cunningham, set of 
fog lights.
4Lh.—Victor .Jackson, Ganges, 
box of fishing tackle.
5th—^Mr. Dundas, Isabella Pt., 
hook of settlers’ ferry tickets,
6th—Le.s. Mollet, flask.
7th ---- Jack Fraser, Ronson
lighter.
8th—Claude Lee, food hamper.
9th—Moi’loen Richards, $5 taxi
certificate.
10th—H. Lacy, 20 gallons of
gasoline.
11th — B. Hamilton, 98 lbs.
■ flour. , ’
The consolation prize for the 
smallest fish of the day went to 
Cliff Lee. Mr. Lee won a large 
food hamper.
H, .13 t 1 1 . , , . / V . , Victoria Daily Times Cut.
IMount Baivei, here shown etched ag'ainst the skyline is shown Irbm the Malahat Drive. Portions of the Saanibh Peninsula are 
shown m the foreground panorama. The majestic mountain dominates the view to the east,, as do the Olympics to the south.
CANADIAN LEGION
€aui@§ C@ii®ery
, , Mr. Wright, called into: consul-
A preliminary meeting on Sept. tatioii: by the transportation com- 
15 of some 40 residents of Galiano panies stated that he did not think ^
' island approved the; plan of; Fred the community could raisq more 
: Robson to; supply electricity to had been _ agreed
homes at a rate of approximately f t the , r xt n c • i ru
$5 ■ bermohth, pending installa- :^ ’®' ®®^™^^,' , ^ meeting of the Sidney and North Sidney, and North Saanich ChamT
itioii of: meters. V V F Saanich Chamber f of Commerce Ijer of Commerce, told Hie meet-;;'
Anderson Out of 
Gommerce Ghamber 
Election Contest
,1. C. Anderson, president of the ; ^
the size of their eraht to cvcuuig wvei une stuij- mg on i uesuay evening uiat- nev,
. ters from :the ^British , GolumWa: ^ Chainber to help pay the ad- would hot be up for te-electioii. V
. PnwoT* icciion wVimb : in di_ i • i : _ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ ^ DlSCUSSinO.' tllG : CGSSfltlOIl xi 4 4.x a i. xu ^ x^n.i _v
moral: obligation existed and re- on Tuesday e enin o erHie;stop-;ing-oh T d thatthe ; ROD & GUN CLUB THANKED
Only Branch In 
Canada With T;wo 
;V.C.;; Members: ■ tV
Ford and Gi Baal
V CommisHon;^which :indi- ; ,,itional amount. 
; cateo that tacihties for electricty rr|.,i
would not be available for many "ims
t years. Installation, of a second 
; 25 kilowatt plant would enable pAt
Mr Robson to .supply, at: least 40 '"aonttis.
IVnmGRl plmviyinfi* n flnt.A vnt.o ■
Sidney. pis Hie : cessaHon, Noting, . that, the annual generai RAISE, TOTAL , OF :
A pui chasing the Black- should receive the attention of : fof Ihe :Fire cohi-
Reporting: to the members of:: 
the Saanich Peninsula brancF: of 
the Canadiah Legion on Monday 
evenihg,: ;D. ; Gould,’: chairman : of • 
the : Honours ' committee, stated v 
: that the branch was the' only one , ;
: in Canada with two holders of; the t 
; Victoria Cross as members. 'He 
In moved that G. R. Peai-kes, V.C.
V-C., be appointed'^
; The perenhial: question :;as to 
whether or not Incorporation will ously.
find favour with district residents --------------------------------
came mp at; the^ firet: meeting ,of , South: Saaoich 
the :Sulney and North SaanichLho es, : charg g: 'a ' ate ra e :: : AlLbills'w lialf LinF femes and ^tei^iiig: ;,,gibers.-^ ^ Y Bert Bath: told members YiihinibeF hf' Commerce
a balance of $91 was in hand for: the system of roads. Mr. Spar-: w „i- 4i,„ on-J-bps , vv .E.; 4\ecomiIienclwhich would be approved by the 
; commission. : Business places : final details.
■ vvould ; be supplied through a 
: meter.; ; , t t p^work by the; Chamber.
ling told of the early efforts of:r' DTJ, 4,., 'g
lie said.
Mr. Wnght was thanked for his ^ T starting a ;car_ ferry to F''’on; to your choice of officers,” -
It is important that thought he : 2,*, B'C Sidney mnci Nortli^ Saanieli day , evening. ' F,, Ford tbld ' the
Chamber ol Commerce that the jiieetirig tliat some consideration
O LOVELY HOUR
Members of the Saanich Pen­
insula branch Canadian Legion 
- met for the fiivst meeting of the 
fall season on Monday evening 
; : ill the Mills Road Hall and pre-
soritbd Will. Douglas,: former sec- ^ ~
rotary, with a cerUficato of ineri- Oil ibcpt. .<25 f* OP
Bellingham. He maintained that 
. freight :aiid mail privileges were 
required for the successful oper­
ation of such a service.
Mr. Hamilton e.xplaiiied aspects 
of the Act which governed oper­
ation of international ferries.
The Chamber will advise the 
Victoria Chamber of their need 
for information and offer co-op­
eration in efforts to have an in­
ternational ferry from Sidney re­
sumed.
Dr. McKichan Attends 
Patient After Gar 
Is Smashed En Route
Backing from his house after
Extra Hour Sleep
torious .service. Mr. Dougla.s has jyjg^jiy B G
ocouipied many positions witli the 
Inancli .since its rormation, he is 
currently in charge of the Legion 
sponsored drive for the Salvation 
.' Army.: ■:,
Peter Barr, of Victoria, made
Daylight saving time will: end 
in British Columbia on the morn­
ing of September 25, The 
ciiange will offieinlly lake idaeo
the presentation on behalf of the r ” ” iboiiuiH, ()f
Dominion Coniiiiniul. He praised ,„in ,,, ,.i„ i, u,,the iietivitios of Mr, Douglas and 4 lia.s lnan^ \mI1 he nine to sh.i.' P
said that goodness anil .sincerity 
were among hi,H main attrilnite.H.
Mr. Douglas accepted tlio scroll 
with a short .speedi in wliieli he 
advised younger niemhers to work 
steadfastly foiv Ihe local branch 
and the cause of llie veteran. He 
, I'oeoivod a thiiiKlDi'ons ovation.
President W, Bo.slier also 
riniiiked Peter Barr for his ser­
in Ln ,40 i’.\(in hwui III! tiint
morning.
Appoint Delegates At 
Fulford Meeting
'I'he Se|)teinber meeting of the 
Sontli Salt Spring Island Women's 
Irustitiite was held Sept. 9 at the 
lioine of Mrs, Alex Ileboiiton at 
Fulford llarhonr. The president, 
Mr^'. A. Ptavi- pve'-ided, there were 
leii monihers and two visitor,s pre- 
.seiit,
Mrs, R. Maxwell was appointed 
iiffii'ial dihg.ili fni tin fnith 
eoiniiig Soiitli Vancouver Island 
eonfereiiee and Mrs. Gyves ap­
pointed a didegate,
l^Sore'Fair G^lasses
' . view : of The new-Municipal ;: Aid/ first meeting since the : summer : '
BTh‘MsoluiSd^ HmtT"- whmly be.said, was o^eciMly' vecess last 'Thursday; evening Tn : :
LmNn designed to, aid incorporated: dis-: the Institute; .Rooms with The :>
hGConu stoi ey do uciuea to. toe tricts, :: .: nresident : Mrs W H : McNallv :
ne\v biiilding and that the upper ‘‘It is n subject which should in 'the chair ' Considerable cor-
eonstTuctfon'^Tif ^as covered; by the
S ”The (on H^or w u S whether They are m ’The secretary, Mrs.; J. Paterson, in-
■ir, nn4hnin,v,.r4 Knd )nV,.n nic4 ,4„f nl . ‘ cinn hnil uo w CO f i " US ^ " if they chiding 11 note of thanks from the
ainbulai cc jiad taken hi.s pat- y tint alP. 0 by 60 .fcM, Im are not, the very .fact that others iT'otFstant Orphanage for a crate
lent, Donald Doney, of noHd invi ; Y‘^ '«f'bing iiiv attempt to better of strawberries u'ecoived in the
ton, to hospital, Dr, M. D. Me- ^ ^ ? the shopping district to the end : summerp 0
Sm?' h ^omsiorn urn’’li^^ evo"' firenien as a ’gameZ antL roT ,yNptico; wfy given' of HieTm^
44 ■ ,4 gates wore oho.scn to attend.
^y*'**^p'oi'ning (jcorge The president, in the absence 
Baal, long an advocate tor the of tlie treasuror, gave the finan-
mensnre sbid ,that;iii many .village cial'roport. ‘/ 
muiiicipalitie.s the mill rate had Plans wore made: for u quilt- ,
iiing with a car driven by Frank; 
J, f.ittlcwood, of Brentwood,
A sweeping bend in the, road 
was followed by the Littlowood 
car before: tlic collision,' damage 
to the two cars wa.s estimated at 
$500;
Ttie doctor laid to rusli in,:un- 
olher car lo the hospital to per- 
101 111 the Dpeiatnui on liniuilil 
lloiiey, wlui was .sufferiii|.«: from 
aeiilc aiiiiendicitis.
u'oom,’




On tlie first day of tlie hunting 
seasiiii, Fred ;, Morris, of Ganges, 





'I'oa was served by Mrs, lleheii- C P IF?rr a.'Ji'dstml liy Mrs, l‘''ossen and '.-..jr .iv. , .jllip .oerG
rs. Kiiidor.. L'a|)l, G. A, Thampsori, of Sir
ney, tvill be inasfer of i:
. vices and:. his ,1'imlinued interest, ilig 160 pmiiuh, on Salt Siiriiig 
in tlie brancli. , Island
CELEBRATE ROTH 
ANNIVERSARY




Fire Ghief For ^ ^ ^ 
Airport Assistance
A letter reciMyed this week by 
Fire Cliicd' A, Gardner from Hon. 
C. D. Howe, aelirig iniiiiHUrr of 
I I'lln.“pru't: lhnnk« Ibe Sidni'v r'''iri' 
Brigaile for its work at tlie lian- 
gar fire at Patricia Hay Airport 
on .\ugii.st 21.
The Ifitler coiilains tlie follow­
ing; .
: ‘‘Tlio reprirt of ihe ;AH.sintiint 
IGi't! .Mai’slinl, a| Vanconvru': inili
Ircoii l■ellnced. ''Conirol of taxa- ; i„„ hoe to be hold Oct 6 ‘The 
lion and the general improvement I'irT frir hii-htlv card liartv wnV midqr ineryporatiTi would un- : Xv St.
diiulrtrnlli bo of lienefit to the will be nurelmsed llli^ unnv Mva 
whole distviet,' ho said. “In other (;, iciricpatrick -was appoititotl pur-
: ,',j
village innnieipalitio.s .such as 
...................... lalicParksvillo, Qn iiin and Comox 
pM/gir;,,4 ha,4 la.'on M) great that 
iiriiie will revert liack to the un­
organized slate,"
The two men will form tlieir 
own eoininittee and bring aii early 
report liaek; 10 liie Ohainher,, ’
ehasing cominitteo, A Ilallowo’en 
costume party was disoii.qsod and 
as an outcome it was stipulated 
that therc be no judging and no
.........,, ,, - , . eale.s tlial a great deal of credit
I nnctniH Marguerite, ,iiow^ alriiosL, .saving tlie hnngnf, was due lo
ivir and MI'S loim ti imei; , """’1''“ j'"' wil : ..fi'orts ..f the .Sidney; Volunteer
4- i4 i" F'i/ir-/. II ' J."' : b.'ave lor .Seotliiiid, with other o FireMrie'adh under vniir -dirnenoV'yeSKlent.at l OHl llaro Street shi|.s. coiiipaiiy on Nov, 6. i , ' ; N."'" 'ii'oe
in vMinnnnvoi*. mwl kni^xun la utnuu ,,♦» *. . . iinn,
lln< Marguerite bg exiioeted in : . “I
iocar Man’s father Took Pari
. in Vaiieouver, and known to inany 
dislrlet residents, : will iilwerve 
T.lieir golden ,w(‘dding anniversary 
next Tuesday,
They w.i'i'e innri led .'it Imke- 
: field, Out,, nil Sept, 28, 18U8, 
jniirnoyed : ,to V'ancoiiver on. Iheii
WOULD WELCOME 
RETIRED RESIDENTS
. Addi'essjiiic: l.lie , Ohninher ...
(.hnninoiee (111 'I'ue.'ulny night, Joe ; Upon iidjonrnnu'.nt supper; was 
, , Hllgei'l said tlint:a survey he had served .liy, the'hoslesHCH for: tlie
slioiild he . ','«yy . pleaKcd, l.•on(|lu;ted showed tiint a sinnli ’ .nvoning, '.Mih, , T,' A,', PonrS ' and
It was nl.so suggested that a 
letter bn .Huhinitted to the Agri­
cultural Society reeoinmonding’ 
additional handicrafts to bo open . 
ill tlio W,T, nil try, including cop- 
peg work,’ :l(mtliei'eraft and pot-
of : Biry,
I ...i .....4 4. . * 4‘ i' .1 P »i* 14 ’ '...... i I.-VUIMMUIATU Tmu Dn i-nui u iJ irmiiH, luin, f , : rLMirH
mb! r m ni'T m’ '"^1!’ " ‘4 V' "' ,i'"''I'‘i of Ihe district covered re . .Mrs. ,G. Y. ICirkpiHrick. :::
Deeeinbei', ,(,)ther. ol tleer.s chesen. the ineinliei's ol Hie Sidney Vol- veriied Ibiil n slemlv "imvroii" of ' —-___ ■
$li(i,()(l(i;i:i inonth wns spent 111 Sid- THE BI4ACK DOG ■ ; :T;.:• H l ieer, D. J. Middiiiu'in t : til'd, of fleer, T, F,TVilliniig,,;
Headed .‘‘Toronto , Is To; Have . do, tin- flying, Fucli coriirlbiiting,
' Avlidi'ivi of dts Own” a news story : a tliiid. Tlmy; Imve bought: llm I ; RNf«o r'LAt.n.l
; from tlie 'l oronlo Daily Star,oi’ Itleriot moiio|:i|aiie, whicli was OCaCIS A»4.IiOI
litiiiityidooii find reinniiied there .VlBd': .1. :\Vlllmms, inamiger
ever since. :<'l: ILL.rC.omit.Steiiinsliips releasod :.... ..... , tile list of dfflcei''.’. this Wi.o.'lf, T,
.191(1, tells of. tile early daysnf 
flying: in (’aiiadit and the promin­
ent imrtlakeii by J, J. Jackson, 
:ihe father of Rolit. Jackson, of 
Tlliofil llarhonr.
: The story: also ilhistrates the 
style of reporting then in cnrronl 
.:'iiHe, .
.Subtitles wei'i'i “J. J. Jackson, 
t'JmrloH Murray and Gupt, It. 
ivleitier .Start: liihi Tin* name.”
Group On Salt Spring
same’ style of niiieldiie that Idount ^ aiiiiual,, ineetiiig o( the .Salt
.: .Spriiin'. ksliuid Clioral .Society. wa«
Itr.ouglit 10 Toronto for tlie avia- 
llon ineet,. last year. It is (he
de, l.mvieps usmldiiTiis flight aver N*'''Bf Jdiind Tdioral Soclelw w fanw fac tiethis eity. It Is said td In ve cost "I',1 njcently n the lentriii 1 all . Li,'*"',;
Hie trio ahoiil !!t3 560 ''Bll Veil, ({, II. Holmes n Hiei.iii i.iiu auoiii. .|iii,uuo, (.|iair grapliicel loenti
Kl in . rt liilo i Ga .’
"Jackson Is Talving Le.sgonH 
Fiom Carl llldder uiul Htqien 
.Soon t.a Start,"
The article (’oiitiiiiies;
Toronlo is to fall in line in the 
march ->• rallao’ Ihe flight of 
modern progress, and is to have 
an aviator all Its own. (Ilosoly
FIXING UP THE MACHINE
The local aviation meet of la.st 
year dirl not make aiiyliody Tiif- 
ficiently (inthimiastlc over avia­
tion ns a pmstime to find a |Hir- 
chaser for llii.s macliimi, It has 
llierefoix' .st.imd hidden away in 
mu^ of the buildings at tlie Kx- 
hibitiori. Now it has lieeii brought 
out into the sunlight iigidii aud 
taken^ te V,)onIaiid.s, wlieve til pn,!- 
sent ils iolnis are lielnir oiled and 
Its liitei'ior working.'i revitalized. 
Mr, .lacksoii hms not yet done
cliair.
It was ariaiiged that Hie con­
cert postponed from last uprliig 
.will: take idaee about tlie end of 
October.
At Hie eh'clioii of officers J. 
Rates wa.s made presbimH. for Hie 
em.uiiig year; vice-prcshleut, 
/.eiikie; w,(‘cretary-lreasiirei', Mrs, 
tiny (.hiniiinglmm; iire.ss and pnb* 
licit,V convenor, Miss Dolores 
Loekwoudi imiiduelor, Mrn.T;, R, 
Y oing, nri'oriijiiud I, Mr.., W, M, 
f’almer.
To Again Press For 
Sidneiy Breakwater
''Olid :frir foilowing; MOW ...meinherii:
o .serve Vaiicoii- \yi.re Initiated te Hio .Sairniclii, l’<'n* 
(VY'H iii.'Uila branch id’ the Ganadinii
,, I ‘i •’■'h'by as it i.egioii at Hie first ineetlng <if the
lioit ol oiitiy. It lieing the closest |'„i .i,.oa„|| on Moiidav' H F,
000“ r'o'l' ^'r !i ’ tr!i‘' r<ol:tert„son. Jatium Island; l'. R,1 ’ m, 1' * ' ' r-*' o .Seiirdifiold, \V. G. Jnmes, G. ‘ U.V P M i. V‘ ,'V Bi'ackes, Wood and David Mcl.ollan. uR ofy.t..., M.P., bo a.sked lo .soi'k in- Sblnov
forimition on the coiiTrucHon of ’ I'pFidont SV.HoHier occupied
nplireeliil.lori, and I slmiild like pi.yioroi', by retired I'esidenl.s in ^4. . .
I-TIKS T"' ■"'If’’’', , , ,,.4/ '- Wm. Tellier: Off: On -
pri.Hiiiai eii.oiis, . Ile advoeiited.n publicity coin-::, mi 1 • ' 1 4^
miti.oe wiiich wouhi iiivikr, other. i Miiakeclown Gruioe .1 
letiredTieoplu here by _ielliiig; of. Wi«. 'I'ollier aailod thin woolc'/ 
Fo hoiiuty el. Hie dlKl.nct. fpog) Omino Cove in“Rlnck Dog" V
Mr, IHIgeri also idi'oiis.iil the Im- on ip shako-down cnHso. TTie ’
;,Mlif>«'R>Nl‘«teh,: ::,lnHlt; ,n
mrit-ti/ai icc Lo\o, took on a clow in.Yictorlttf '
IriiV im’Hoino Tuna flsldng will ho untUiv' 
hiiLL IN Doom Hihon on iho trip, T
Loiters received from tlio Dept. ‘ ^‘.Blijig _ wiili Mr. Telllor avo
Legion Sponsor 
S,A. Drive, Welcome 
New Members
of r’lildic Works would IndlcHte (hqit. R.' F, Smith, H. M. Young
llinl P. Awl'ilU ifjrtu-.'Hmt if rosldonl.s of Third Street ami l‘'l. , she, Tho:ri0-foofc vo.s- 
wanl Hioir sidovvaiks replaced, ilolTs m'luipperi wlth an auxiliary 
l imy must do it themselvos under 100-h.p, ivurrimr engino and car- 
,‘i local improvmnont liclieind. rles thn latest navigation nida, .V
followinc this firuti '4I011 B Is ex- "'Vi v'""':'"' 'I'lio Hoeiety will meet for pvmiS ml will c ^ av al on .'.vunr. '"it |io lum Btiidied the tiees every \Vc‘dno.sday ovoning.
|ir,rieri, , wiiii riiine an iMauuii (iueiq.iun thoroviglily,. liaviiig read ~—......—,.4...,..., ■
iL wlll no Imlmwl o m Ho cH.,uall,y column ip tlio nows- T.EEK BETTER WEATHER
it.AMii no 1011),0) lie nmiHsaiy to panor.'i ovory day and ahont avery BROADCAST.^ FOR FARMEHLS
11 brmikvvalI'l' at .‘4idrioy, jim , 
pnrvod last year by giivernmm'ii 
of I Iciill;.,
'I'lio diKerissioii lurik plane ,at the 
fir.st nici,i|iiig' (if tlio fall HetiKon of
*1 . ^'diatnUc; of Gop-.iiu i, c ir, 'Rid
ney.. The niootiiig: ap|troved Mr. 
Ralli's pr(,)|Me''.al
, , 1 4 ■■ ■ > , p ' e e , niM'ii
l!S; iidl'sg duiJng uuMie by distHct farm-
THE WEATHER
ibe (ball and ud'i of tlu' fipoimoi■ 
fddp of the aiinnal Halvation .Army 
Drive i'oi'. fiinds,. lie ur|,ced (bat 
all nmmlmrfi stipparl Hm drivn, 
\y, ;Dqugiii!'., hi manager with M,
t lolpOl, III l.ll.lljjl ..f Ho. poll.'ll
:Saaiiicli district.
.A. Jiditition reported a roqnoT 
fi'mii .Haaiiicliton rmiidont« for 
llm iiiie (T llu. flrarme Hall for a 
Ulndoi'garton .'leliool.
Air Show At Local ’Port
, 1 , , 1 llsh (III the suhjocL Ho can nameCr.s to obtain Imi.tor hrniidcimtu (if
local mm" the !mm>^^^^ 'thov have I’Uftx of UuMnnchiim as rend- : wi'iitlmr iiredicdioim wore outlined
won
hoad.«i.
over Tovon?oii W Kv <.'aiit. Wihmn lo Hm Chatn- i.'lXu'i 100101* 81 Hion
iivei loitmtoiHanii ii),, piicluirH in tlm Fm'itern Imr of (‘ominorce tut Tuosilnv ' .xiition.
............  , -, : , 'Li'iMHte. . T.imt. summer, also, ho ■ ■ . ■ . • nf......... .
,1. ,1. .Tackfioii, tRiarles Murrey, wa.-i present at all tlm Important 
and Uiiidain Reviasoau KleiHor of aviation moots in h’l'amm ami I'.'ng- 
the Qmmii'.'ii Own, are the Hiroe land, ami Iiuh nml a number of 
men nanponsible for the first slrqi, the iiroininent aviatora,
The norvioal of those Im ,1. Jack- Of counio, no matter how much 
tuu, Aur Uw MAu ¥tMuu(.viue,a w (tUMaumicrt on ttagu two)
Rrilllaiit woatlier horulded the year-old atunt flyer has hla nnwB
Air .Show .‘ipouHored by KinHinen l*'*\nted upiddo-down oiv his ..Pipor
Glul. and Victoria Flying Clnh on: im
A motion Muuiday at Patricm Hay Airport. ,„„oko Jota, were explninod" over
I'raiiting lid's ri'qut'.'it: was pro- TlMimmndH of flying ontlvuslfuitH a loud .speidHiiir svHtom Iiy Ah
Tlm foRowtng is llm moHiorm. : by W, Dongla.H and (lafiHod elogged the hl|.thwa.VH to the 'port : Vauglmn, : of ; ; Portltnul, Mr«.
logical rccoid f.ii week ending ''<iiiiHirmn'".ly , , , all afternoon, dolnying , bii.'t ,Rolllo:BHr.i'ell, of'V«m.'cn.ivfJlv also
Sept, 111, forni'.'lmd by Dornhiloii ‘ Keporm wen* oresonfmi bv W. «clmdulo((, no aecldent'* wore ro- gave an aorolmtlc dlfluay In '«“■ . » • 4-..,,.f .iw, ............ 1.......... ......... . ................ .Tl,r(m:M,qii: d,.'.., .
,■ Y'/k.hd
evening. The mmd to keep down Maxiinum teinpenUufv ..
imximi'i weed!! from govornmeiit Minimum Icinperntuce
land was also explained; Capt. Minimum .01 the grmes ,
Wilson ."dalml that lull oo-opern- /i,,;,,,,.',lion had heen iiccordtul fnrmer.s - 6n.shim (h nie)
hy Mr. Robin.son. mniiHwcr of the ^ rodpitation , . ....
airport he.rn. ,
.Stewart of tlm Enlertainnmnt 
eoviimlltee, . I4, : Ricketts of Hm 
••'Of liivo.stigating eommil.te((, tbin«id-
, .-16 (•I’lilde dcKOO'isiiin fidlowed Mr.
,j|(( Rickettid report.
W, Ho.-ilior, m re)iresentaUve 
Y : <»f Urn Kick committee staled that
U.lil |,|. hfi,| (gait,4,1 g' 4’'rtll!,, 1^1
ernng’ hospitoiL :
jiorled, liowoym'.
Di.stilny of speed by two R.C,
A.IL Vampire jola niniized the
bilge crowd. One of be aircraft dono ip a low-flyipg nlnpo, 
inmleil and InindiodH crowded Mrs. Atny Swan, kWt Btrojit
rigor Moth. :
Art Hlollnr, of Whli-n W(.e«, 
dmnomdraied haw crop duating in
elosi! to inspect the craft.; Victoria, whsAvlnnor of tho lucky
llu " “ '■ ■■ '■ ■ ■■..................... - ■ .Tlm dlwjday of aorohaticH hy ticket, plekod ni tho daiico In tha
' ■ 'sa:-*M2\il'rtA4'* Ift-f rMi '"turn"; with the crowd-: ‘i'hn '.ai* at«a«i. of tho! trip"; ito: lioltjrW'iMii
'i'' 'vbiy.
^^‘i'WrTiFfiiTn
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MORE ABOUT
ALBERT SAYS:
“Don’t Worry About Safety 
. . . Do Something About It!”
Early Era Of Flying
Making sure your automobile is in 
the best mechanical condition is one 
of the least things you can do toward 
furthering safe driving . . . and one 
of the most important.
Let Albert check your car over 
Today. He will save you money 
and . . . more important, needless 
strain and worry while driving.
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 269 Corner of THIRD and BEACON
ALBERT HOWARD, Manager
o o
NOf this isn^t a pair of spectacles
!Fs the Printer’s Conception of the 
Marvelous New WEBSTER
HIE lEGiilEi
Now On Display at M,. & M. Radio
one has read about, aviation, one 
does not step into an aeroplane, 
turn a handle and fly. The best 
read person needs practical in­
struction, and hir. Jackson has 
secured the services of Carl Rich­
ter, the young aviator, who ran 
into such bad luck at Hanlan’s 
Point. Mr. Richter is expected lo 
be out of the hospital about tlie 
same time Mr. Jackson’s machine 
is in working order, and after 
that the inhabitants up Che.ster 
way may look for thrills. 
AVIATION GROUND.5 GOOD
“We have a splendid ground 
for aviation at Donlands,’’ said 
Mr. Jackson. “You need a large 
level jilace pretty smooth and we 
have it there. A beginner learns 
to operate tho machine running 
along the level. About Id) per 
cent of the instiuciion i.s given 
riirining along the ground, whicii 
makes it, comparatively .safe. Mr. 
Riehtei- has had a lot of experi­
ence as an in.structor and 1 thiiiis 
I am very fortunate in liaving 
him to help me.
“Will I bo ready for the avia­
tion meet at Donlands? ^Vell, 1 
hope to be, but I cannot guaran­
tee that. If 1 am reatly, 1 will 
enter at the rneet.
ONLY A BEGINNING
“1 think there is a great future 
for aviation around here. It i.s 
practically a new sport and Cana­
dians are always keen for any­
thing new. This is only a be­
ginning. Not so very long from 
now there will be plenty more. 
There are only 12 who fly in the 
United .States, while in Europe 
there are over 2,50.
“If I am successful, we will get 
a larger machine in the fall with 
room for a passenger.”
Mr. Jackson is a man of med­
ium height and weight, about the 
build of a number of the moie 
successful flyers. For some time 
he has been iu; the motor car 
husines.s and is therefoie, just, so 
, to speak, taking the next step up.
REX THEATRE Every Night 7.45
A wonderful new woi’ld of amusement and com­
mercial possibilities is open to the owner of this 
marvelous new device. You can record radio, pro­
grams, telephone conversations, amateur music, 
“candid” interviews and conversations with or with- 
rdut theVknowledge :Of Ahe party, concerned.- This is 
the Aame equipment used; in recording the famous 
i‘‘CANpiDi MIKE’’ Radio iprogram.bj lhy recording 
jyour ; own :voice- it is and invaluable aid Lo speech 
: imprqyemeht, 'mirroring errors with amazing Tidel-; 
:ity. ::i These 1 are only ybrief hints fof Lhe- u 
Tdlsibilities. -;: Come ,iri? a see bite f dry ydu 
M. & M. . . . and best of all, the price, is surpris­
ingly; feasdnable.
Thurs. - Fri, - Sat.
DOUBLE FEATURE— t ':
CARAVAN TRAIN
A Western Musical with
EDDIE DEAN
BEAT THE BAND
■ A Comedy ;
Mqh. - Tues.; - Wed. 
;b;.Y'b: DEARbRUTHL/b
; At Rom an ti c; C o m ed yb w i th . 
Joan,, Caulfield - William 
Holden V- Edward Arnold 
Billy DeWolfe - Mona 
Freeman ■■;■■■
GUARANTEED RADIO/REPAIRS b bb^^YU
PHONE 234 SIDNEY
New* Reel Every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday
b MATINEE EVERY 




; MEH Ti, OM /
UNI T ED D I ST It t E R St I M I T E D
VANCOUVER, B.C, AND GRIMSHVy ONT.
TEti: tdti lur W ^ li«MH CohMI <«« i^i GavMiuMwl »f Ddtl4i Cd umEl*
I In And
i AROUND
Social Editor: Mrs. EI
Doug Kirk and Maurice 
bVhocler of \’ancouvcr left Sid­
ney on .Saturday to resume study 
at U.B.C. after spending the pre­
vious week with Doug’s parent.s, 
•Mr. and Mis. Kirk. 'I'liird St.
of high porosity where the oil in 
the paint has been absorbed more 
deeply than normal. The defect 
usually i-s observed alter the 
painting of perished or impro­
perly-prepared surfaces.
their margin has been consider­
ably cut. In modern car finish­
ing", some 00 per cent of the pre­
ference goes to .such colons as 
light green, beige, grey and mar­
ine blue.
Louise, visited lust week at the 
Ross. .MacKay. Blatchfurd lioine. 
East .Saanicli fioad.
■Mrs. E. .Jones, accompanied by 
her two daughtens, Donna and 
Linda, arrived from Yancouver 
to tio ibe guests of her mother, 
.Mr-. -M. I'i. Glimmer, West Road.
Mns. A. Keeler, a former rcysi- 
deiit c.if Sidney ami now of Vic- 
leiia, \'isiied friend.^ in the di.s- 
trici this week.
.Mr. and .Mrs. 
iheii, Ont., hav 
up rcsidenre in 
t:ige on T.a'.ner
Evans, of Ham- 
e leceiUly taken 
.Mis.s Bate’s cot- 
Bark Itoad.
SAFFLOWER
.Safflower, an oil-bearing seed 
known to man for centuries, ^ is 
being examined with renewed in- 
tere.st by paint manufacturers ti.s 
a possible di'ving oil. It i.s 
thought the Safflower oil may be 
inseful for blending with other 
))aint oiks in products of the 
future.
Safflower has been grown in 
India and other counlrie.s of 
Sontliern .Lsia for centuries—for 
so long, in fact, that Safflower 
Seeds were found in tlie tombs of 
the Bharoalis of Egypt.
SPECIAL
.Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Marshall, 
Bazan Bay Road, Mas. .A. .Mar- 
; liall. .\1 c’l’ax isii Road, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. \V. .lones, East Saan­
icli Ruiui, roLurned recently alter 
a -Lnhh-iniie motor trip. They 
vUited Nelson, Banff, Lake 
l.ouLse, Jasjier Ihirk, 'I'ellow.slono 
Park, Mount Ranier and many 
I'll, or 1)0 in I.s.
.Mr. and ;Mrs. John E. 'I'anner, 
.'-■■tell.vs Gro.ss Road, enjoyed a 
eek-i'iui si.sit to Vancouver.
•Mr. and .Mr;-. .1. .A. Kirkpatrick, 
Third .diriM-t, returned liuine la.st 
•Mr.iiday al'Acr enjoying a trip on 






.Mi.s. Wm. Criffilh.s 
Vancouver after be- 
1 <.'f 'Rev, and .Mas. it. 
'I'iiird .Street, for two
TREND FOR CAR COLOR
.A trend toward.s the choice of 
liglitei and more colorful paint 
shade.s for- automobiles i.s report­
ed by manufacturers. Black ami 
dark lilue.s, which used to account 
for praeticiilly half of the volume 
(>f atitomobile finushing, still range 
highest in Color preference but
w
Air. and Alr.s. J. N. Woods, 
ist .Saanieh Road, returned home 





i.Ruti hd't Sunday night 
fm- X'ancouver lo take 
year in plmrm.aey at
NOW UNDER
montli.-. lioliday in England.
Louis Roben.s, son of Airs. S. 
R..ljeris, .Second Street, left Sun- 
dav to continue his stutlies at 
U.B.C.
Alis.s Helen Biarwn ttnd Aliss 
Dorotliy Addi.son, uf Toronto, 
were i-rcont vi-itoi.-.. of Alls-, B. 
Al. Ri:i::.-;. E;iM .Saanieli Roaii.
New Management
Tefry Alelville, 






Aliss Betty Hall arrived from 
Winnipeg Friday to be the guest 
of Mr. and Airs. Ken Ritchie, 
Locli.-Jde Drive.
Air. and Airs. Geo. Nunn, Eatit 
Saanich Road, accompanied by 
tlieir tiaughter. Airs. B. E. Nick- 
ells, left recently for AACnnipeg 
to vi.sit friends and relatives.
Mi.s5 .Ague;- 
relumed home 









F. E. Collin, Thii'd Street, has 
retutned to liis iiome after ahiiust 
six months in A'eteran.s’ ho.spiial. 
Victoria.
((
On Sunday, Sept. 19, at North 
Saanich Go.spel church, the dedi­
cation took place of David Lloyd, 
infant son of Air. and Airs. Har­
old R.. D. Jones, of Vancouver, 
Rev. J; AMary officiating.
Trafford Ascott left on Thurs­
day for Vancouver where he will 
atiend U.B.C. He ha.s spent the 
summer : ;it Iris home at Land’s 
■ End.
Ali.ss Griffith, ,w'ho has. been 
liolidaying. at Deep Cove, left by, 
jjlane 'J'uesday for England and 
expects to, arrive home .Thursday.
Air. and Airs. Howard Edwards, 
of AVest Vancouver, has been the 
guest i:if her parents. Air. and 
Airs. F. Thornley. Brentwood, 
and her sister and brother-in-law, 
Air. and Airs. AV. AV. Gardner, 
Shoreacre Rd.. for the last week. 
Mr. Edwards arrived to spend the 














to deaf at. 1
COMBINATIONS
All .size.s.
Penman’.si No. 95..... $6.00






BEACON at FIFTH ST.
; Peter Hemphill, Seventh: .St:, 
left Friday to take ;his, third year 
; at.,; UvB.C.. ::blevjwas accompahied,, 
by Airs. Hemphil!, Avho ; spent the; 
we;ek-end:Jri AMricoiiver.v ;; ,:A,
. Air. and Airs;:D. B. Ascott and 
lAtbdh;; claughtAs, : ;pf;A;\Gctbriai: ;'are^
■: visiting,;;; 'V1 th; ; .their / par eh ts'g Ab 
Land’s -iEnd ;;for ■ twot-weeks. ■; ; t
bC., m. b'- "v
a;.;:- rDpuglas 'Peck,; son ;,pf: .Col.l and 
' vAIrs.; ,G, AV. iPeek, AH iBay ;Road>
,'who; graduatecl Mn-' commerce ■ last,
: Vyear.-tt t; U.B, C.,; return ed this 
:Mo take a; post-graduate; course! ;■
; AARillaec; Alelville, who has been 
on the staff of the Con.soliilated 
Mining and Smelting at Trail, 
B.C., i.s; now posted to. Tuhsetiuak. 
B.C., 25 miles from, Juneau. AVal- , 
lace left for: hi.s new, jjost la.st 
week after visiting his pai'enls at 
the . Rectory, Third Si reet. .





David; f.Joyd Jones, iof Yancou-; 
yer, will bo accoiupanied by his;
; mbthei', Alls. .Harold; R. D. ,Jone.s, 
Airs. E. Jone.s,,bn Ills first visit to, 
his. gihndparehts, (Mr.! and Mrs. ' 
J. E. .lones, Roy.ston, B.C. His' 
brotlier. Alan will remain with Ills 
grandparents, Air.; bind Mrs. A, 
.lones un TlasL Stianicli Rd.
Air. and Alrts. J. G, lAIitchell re­
turned on.Satuvday after a ten- 
day lioliday in: Vancouver and 
the Fraser : Valley./ :- ; ' ' ( . s
; ; V' ■*' I V .'sf
,, Jb ; AAb Nesliitt of AVildflower 
Place, returned: on Sunday from 
the (.ikanagan A'alley via .Anacor- 
to.s. ^ I’orlev Simp.soh, collector 
of CiiKtoms at Osoyon.s, accom- 
. ptinicil iAlr, Ncidiitt from Oliver 
and; will spend a week a.s his 
guest.
l b m. lb I ilii.nr, Oakland
harm, Icl't hy plane Sunday for 
A'am'i.uivur lu coiniiloie her final 
year in Imnie ei'oimniics at U.B.C,
Now,sit’s :paiht;ms; a;(snbstitiite / 
for (electric' wiring,’.lit (miniature :: 
.electrical ;good.s( such (a.si radios!
; (ro: .replace; a ; maze ofwires in 
. the tiny :space ayaiiable ; in pint- 
size'cl , radios, a special ,, type of; 
metallic; paint ; is , traced, ; in lines, 
on;; a; :.sheet of , iha.stic,, which . is 
tji;en(::cemcnt-ed ; into (btst proper 
;;;place.( in : the;' gadget.;! The thin : 
lilies, of ipaint tniake the- electric.' 
circ,uith-
,, (The idea developed, for peace­
time u.sfi from war exiAvimenU 
on the famous, .iiroximity fuses 
for anti-aircraft shells.,.Eaclt fuse! 
reriuireil a eninplicated !electronic 
inochanism in a>'‘ e.vccedingly 
small siniee, ,:;tl'o overcome the 
liroblom yrf intricate ; wiring in 
.such a tiny area, scienti.st.s per­
fected, the, principle of the (“wires 
of paint.”
■ ' ‘i’ , 'f'- ( . ■ 1
There’s'no need(for meals td: become ;!tirh-; 
(some ;!when /you’(can (ser'VeT.such abvariety; 
6:C Treshv breads (and /pastries rfrpni-Sidney . 
Bakery. /There’s a change for/ you every: 
; meal in the week!(/ /(, / ;( /;
Come: into our bake/shop andt see thet many 
things ;we have. ( Or Rhohe:(2/ for dailjb: delivery!
SPOTTING
Tito, “light Kiiotling”, ;\vhich, 
sometime,'- develoii.s soon jiftor 
wood or cenieiil lues been painted 
.with light liiMs of oil paint u,su- 
ally can, Im eliininaleil .simply by 
moistening the , spbt.a with litiseod 
oil. '
The troulilo arises originally, 
(roiii nni.'venness in the ],)orous- 
ness of (bii siirf’iee being' tvnntei],
Tlie ligiit .s|:iotK represent plaees Will Prices Go UP? . . . or Down?
.Mil,' W'nll.er, Tliii’d Street, has 
as lier gue.si., Sister Martha of 
the Soeieiy of the Sisterliood of 
tlie I'liuplmny wlio is i,m fur- 
loiigh fiuin ntis.ikiiiary worlt in 
India,"'
, 'V ■!!' if , :
Mrs. .Ai'tliiir Vogee, /Marino 
Jb'ive, i;: .spending a few (lays in 
:V an CO liver. '
( Air, .'ind .Ml'!', 'rlauna.s imd fnitt- 
. dy lm\'e taken ini, residence: bn 
Ea:;t S:’iaiili'|i lid, Air,, 'riibivias 
i' ''“I th' , !e:ii:!,,;Mg slafl' at Alt. 
I'lit’.'li selIon imd
All anri' Al I'rtV :4 If: 11, : t.iook; and 
.('Oil left .|'.)r tlieir home iif:
,.t ;iiii;oi,i Vur :aifter iming: guests. for/ 
ii,,i'. MHiniiH ai,, theMmiue of Mr, 
Ainl, (Al r.y,' Mirrley : 11oHand, ’I'ow- 
ner I'a i k Road, ; (
(^. Alan llbrlli, Mhilelllte Drive,!
Deep (love, b.d’l, by plane Sunday 
cell tin ne liin iiiiidieii in reresi.ry 
lily Ilf llrilish (.hdumhiil,
R O L I. -1 T
You tiro iin'ited to come 
in !iii(l try Ihu neAv 
ROI,L-!T Bnll-Poinl Pen
AtlractivelAt styled,;and 
J’eapoiijilily priced at 
/■/' _//:/„J1.69^':;'bb.b^:.: 
' Rol’ill.s jiri.t iivtiiliilile in 
liliie,; grt'on niid red, 
l’(M’ 39c each, '
Tliis pen slibiild lie .seen anti 
(>'■''•1) to he appi'e(;lat,t,al,
R. S. WHITE
WATCHMAKER
Cornkf Bmu'on ,'\ve, nnil 
Second Striicl ;
/■■'■SIDNEY: '■■:
I'rankly, llicsc clays wc’ie as un-
certain as anyone about matters 
like these. But one tiling we 
ARli sure of, we will continue 
to serve you with the fIhest qual- 
rneats available, fresh or
cured
|)rices




l,l"il,v Itoff, Heaiifort Road, has 
id.arled hor vecond year at Vic­
toria Gobegi',
■ .** 4 ■ 4 ■
Air, siiol .Mi'ii. lb Rohetbi 
loiiiid fri.iin a holiday in 
U.'/A. mill \\aoni|ic|!' hiHl 'I 
,;la,v mol lire re.-idiiig in llioir 
'i'.oti ; lOi Abolh.'ll.t I l| ae.ii' .
H,' ■ ,11)1 (ley B, Hurdiek. of
/':i'• ilOio.’. \t ie|iii.'i| II an.I Me mol 







I SI, AN as' r )• 'IVY Till''
■;■ & . ,
'(■/ii'd.i (r'l'H'ing"■■' - Moo,ring'« 
Winirf tbml (Slornge 
Ibiat.s fill' Charter.
- l*IIONE now SIDNEY --
.Hwtti i« lliiv Roadl
’■: ■: 40-U
and iEAIS
.SPECIAL OFFER on HEINZ SOUPSs
27‘
■W’illt yi'iiii' imreliii.sp (if T'wo Tins.yvnn 
iVMvivv tiNE IdtEE TIN.
. And t(.iDP ;will'i llio soup . . .
HODA CUACKEllSi y 
, ( lluii ( Arrow,: jlyllb idof.;..'
Ami It) go wikh Uii! Cr.'u'lo.u’H , , . 
’'(.DEESE! ■■:/■■' ■ ,
Yliituru Ontario, per 11)... ,., ili-i 
Wt' liavo II goiiil vniiet;v of Plickagcnl Cheiieea 
.'Ul !),'/,cfi, ah ptnaiH, nil llavorM, 
."NOW'lNi'',
Ntnv f'i’o|i Cmmed 'I’oinaloc* anil Coni.
bull Hue .i,ii' l;’ie;*ilii ,Vegidrihloii iiiid l'’ruit.a,
AND IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
BEEF IS NOW A tSO()D nUV!
neopbi iiro vei uniiwnre Oml lelailMan.v ii !,. n',.
iie.'i _ piiet'.H lifivt.' ,ili'0|>ji<til beiweeii , 20c and 
III" part week, .Mlhnugh nmuy A’ic-
loria Inre/i are, .-udllup' only/lower grnde.*i, 
we ate., ,oin aide to proemv “HbUE BRANIV
)' )'■ a t ,, I' ■ ‘ 1 '..pu t i . 11 1 *,i I. I 1 O ((>I > r ■
ipinlit.y iiieata ill our (dore, and ht 'the new 
huver piicoH, ■
Hoimhldiig Ni'lW: Veal RinileKon (lionh'.'r'i 
rolled I,eg of Veal . ; iruikeH m lovely raiiaU, 
Top Quality 1‘ork imw 
In; Try otir “New York 
Shoulder,”
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Celebrity Artist, Entertainer, Humourist and 
World-Famed Dickens Character Actor 
Tickets SOc — Reserved 75c 




SEPT. 29 with a 500 Party.
Each two weeks thereafter alternating 
500 and Court Whist. Good prizes.
ORANGE HALL






GOMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
SAANICHTON
Mr. and Mrs. E. McKay and 
i'amily, Cultra Ave., left Friday 
for Discovery Island, wliere they 
inteiitl makintj their home.
♦ ♦ Xi
Mr. and Mrs. T. Pelter return­
ed to their home on Mt. Newton 
Cros.s Rd,, after spending a two- 
week vacation up-island.
* « *
Mr. and Mrs. C. Allan and 
family, James Island Road, re­
turned from a holiday witli Mrs. 
.Mian’s parents, wlio rc.side in 
.Mberta. X: * ♦
T. Lyon, East Saanich Rd., re­
turned from a week’s visit witli 
Mr, and Mrs, Deacon, of Mayne 
Island. ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. L. Farrell Jr.. 
,Simp,son Rd., spent tlie week-end 
at Port Alberni and Sproat Lake, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Ritchie, 
of Siiriiat Lake. Accompanying 
tliem were Mrs. Kaye Kalin and 
daughter Noreon, of Victoria, 
and F. Micliell.
A meeting for rparents inter­
ested in the newly-formed Saan- 
iehton kindergarten was lield in 
the Orange Hall, Monday evening 
with the registration date set for 
Monday, Sept. 20, at 9.30 a.m. 
Arrangements for the purchase of 
supplies and equipment was also 
discussed with the teacher, Mrs. 
A. Mills, B.A.




First meeting of the fall sea­
son of the Brentwood W.I. was 
held in the Hall on 'ruesday, with
Mrs. G. V. Williams in the chair.
'I'entative plans were laid for 
a games night for November, 
Mr.s. C. E. 'Popp will convene. 
Mi.ss D. W’, Wortiiington was ap- 
IKiinted official delegate to tho 
Distiiet Board Conference in
October, Mrs. Williams, president, 
will also attend.
Pi'ogram for the month includes 
a Irridge party for Sept. 24 at 
which Mesdamos M. Hamilton, E. 






AVAILABLE TO SIDNEY 
AND DISTRICT
Immediate Installations at City Prices
© PERMANENT, FIREPROOF, FLEXIBLE 
SHEET MARBLE FLOORING
® WRIGHT’S RESILIENT RUBBER TILES
© OLD AND NEW FLOORS SANDED AND 
FINISHED
— FREE ESTIMATES AND INFORMATION —
ENTERTAIN AT 
BABY SHOWER
Mrs. T. Sinclair, Clovei'dale 
Ave., entertained at a baby show­
er at her home last Friday even­
ing in honour of her sister, Mrs. 
J. D, Holloway. The gifts were 
airanged in a cradle hanging 
from a tree decorated for the 
occasion. After the opening of 
the gifts, clever contests were ar­
ranged hy the hostess, the results 
of .which afforded much amuse­
ment to the assembled guests. 
Mrs. R. Stanlake won three prizes, 
Mrs. H. Lament and Mrs. A. PIafer 
each one.
The hostess was assisted in 
serving by her siter, Mrs. K. 
O’Halloran, and Mrs. H. Lament 
and Mrs. A. Hafer. The invited 
guests included Mrs. P. Holloway, 
Mrs. J. D. Holloway, Mrs. J. Ha- 
kin, Mrs. H. English, Mrs. C. Slug- 
gett, Mrs. E. Middleton,. Mrs. A. 
Hafer, Mrs. H. Lament, Mrs. E. 
V. Bannister, Mrs. M. Bickford, 
Mrs. W. H. McNally, Mrs. A. But­
ler, Ml’S. W. Playfair, Mrs. F. 
Marconi, Mrs. J. Sanders, Mrs. 
Robertson, M rs. Byers, Mrs. K. 
Stanlake, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. A. 
Bolster and Mbs; Boniface.
CLEMENT MAY 
of Sidney, as Micawlier, one of 
tlu; chiiracler.s he will portray at 
a performance at Bi'eiitwood, W.I. 
Hall, ne.Kl Wednesilay.
Mrs. J. W. Playfair left Sun­
day to .stay for' a few days with 
rolative.s near Seattle.
Mr. iind Mrs. T. Michell with 
Yvonne and Gloria, left Friday 
for Redwood City, Calif., whei’e 
they will visit Mrs. MichelTs sis­
ters, Miss Ona Young and Mrs. H. 
Stephens, for their vacation.4*
Mr. and Mi'.s. J. Paterson, Bryn 
Road, lire on a vacation up-island 
thi.s week.
Ml'S. P. Thoma.s, Oldfield Road, 
left last week for Duncan where 
she plans to open a nursing home.>fc Xt 4:
Mrs. D. McHattie with her in­
fant son are expected home from 
the hospital this week..-i,
Ml'S, 11. M. .Woodward is leav­
ing Friday of this week for a 
three week’s trip to Ottawa.
PiiiT in the Fill
8 Good Reasons
Why I
I'he earl}^ Fall months are the best in the year for exterior paint­
ing. Keep the i ollovving good reasons WITY in mind. And by all 
means, use GLIDDFN’S EXTERIOR BASE-COAT for first coat, 
and GLIDDEN’S ENDURANCE HOUSE PAINT for final coat
. . . to insure long wear and satisfaction.
1- -Wood Oil I'r.nmo 
out'.lily dried ovd.
buildiiiRK (hor-
-Gives paint: ehaneo to iiarderi dur­
ing tiu:! Wint;i'r, when uitra-violet 
ray.s are teas powerl'ui.
-Fewer
Fall.
g'liats, bug.s, etc., in the
4—There is practically no deteriora­
tion to newly-painted surfaces dur­
ing Winter.
5— CiVOS added protection to surface 
wlien most needed.
6— l.Arss variation of temperature dur­
ing process of painting, insuring 
uniform drying of paint coats.
7— Easier to obtain competent painter, 
because not so busy as in Spring.
8— Gutters and downspouts and roofs 
can all be looked over and made 
ready for Sprin.g; oft-times saving 
costly repairs and plaster and in­
terior decoration.
SUMMING UP—Paint in the Fall! Get a better paint job:—a long wearing job 
—and save money. Buildings look good \vhen more of the .structure is visible 
than at other periods of the year, unhidden by foliage.
WE SELL AND RECOMMEND GLIDDEN PAINTS
HIGH HONORS 
FOR BRITAIN AT ^ 
FILM FESTIVAL
Britiiin has been awarded first 
pi'izc lit tlio International Film 
Fe.stiviil which ended in Venice on 
Sept. fl. TlR‘- filni Ava.s Sir Laur­
ence Olivier^siirodU'Ctidn of Ham- . 
let with Jean Simmons portraying 
.Oidicliii.^ : For’ this,: portrayal ' the’ 
......... official jury ' judged,
“IF IT’S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT”
JOHN SPEEDIE — ERIC SLEGG
BEACONjat'FIFTH, •SIDNEY.,'' PHONE
lier the ’screen’s best' actress. 
Britain: also \y6n’ three : ■ more : 
prizes. These,.were fo, rtho .Test:
• story and: script,y for.: ’ the , best j 
. scenery ' and fo fthe .best photb- 
graphy. The Italian papers Jiave 
been unanimo.us in their' praise,: of 
the. way , 4n : winch : :Shak€s^^^ .,
:: m agic has t h een captured::f or: the . 
cinema., Critics:were particularly t; : 
: impressed with the group of pro­
ductions which Britain provided 
: for showing:: at the ’Festival.T Tn 
tlieir opinion, i ho nation : could ; 
show hnything comparable with 
thein; for a high average standard 




1948 Grain Crops 
In':, Canada' Bigger;''\
Production of all grain crop.s in 
Canada in 1048 will be greater 
than in 1947, according: to 
estimate made by the 
Bureau of Statistics. T V
At 372 million bushels, the 
wheat crop is 31 million bushels ; 
hcittuv tliau tlie 1947 total. All : 
luit 10 million of tills iiicrense was 
realized in the Prairie Provinces.
: Since tlicro was a slight roduc-y 
tion in wheat aereagb, the in-" 
crease can lie wholly attributed to 
higlier yields per aero.
Oat iiroduetion in 1948 reached 
338 milliion biisliels, a gain of 5!) 
million over 1047. Althcuigh there 
was some increase in aereage, the 
gain wiis (Inc mainly to excellent 
crops in Ontario, Qiiel)ec and 
Mnnitoba.
The gains in luu'ley ai'o not as 
grr.it ;i . ill wheal and oats hut 
the estinmUHl production of I4(i 
million bushels is ahontTt million 
lietter tinui in 1947.
Comhined spring and full rye, 
estimnl.ed lit 2(!.3 niilllon l)ushel.s, 
is al»ont :doiihl(! the 1947: onttni’n. 
Yields , woHe gorid, hnt a lumrly 
(lmil,ile(l nerciiige wns the: iriost 
iinpbrtni'it lanmoii fnr tin; in(;rm(,s(.h 
:: Giinndu’s.^ finx:: crop Aviik, the ; 
Inrgest since 19 111, 18 million
liiishels from 1,9 niillion: ucro.s. 
Th(s I91’2 record:: crop was : 2(1.1 
; liiillinn hiishels, ;
SHOES AND DRYGOODS
PRICED TO CLEAR!
Men’s, Ladies’, Children’.s sizes.
CLEAR PLASTIC RAINCOATS— $
: t ’Ladies;’: Reg. ii?2.25, to Gleaiy 1 S9
ONE ONLY! FLOWERED CREPE DRESS-
Sizo 18, for An; person,;; Reg. $18, %: pi'ice
;$095
In the Meat Department:
MUTTON IS Ndw ; in; . 
Leg of Mutton.’......36c
Loin Ghops.......49c






- MEATS — HARDWARE
FREIil DELIVIQRY Keating 27R
Double
thinm 'll, . '' , ■ 1;
'.I’l
(hIp
Smartly dc.Hign«d for, living' 
ro()in hoinrort thoy unHWOi’ 
the spurt! room (juo.stion with 
a full-sixod liiul I’pr night-
(,irn(!,''UH(!. ':''T
Tvvo-pleen Daveniiort tSiille envored Jn 
: rich velonr in a choice rif eoveni. Door 
arniehnir to iriateh. t
■ Priei'f'...:...
Tlil» L ted fiv »/u* of Slanihifit of omW
niir Hm- htih iomihtO <:i>ovr,m Dmiler*, to ilhintsH
tho /uni wo l>l»y hi the ^hnolofttnonl of llritlnh Uoliinihia, 
imi/ oorJoUh lo tho/oluro qf Ihh /o-oitrire omferHie ' 
ofimirtMiMlv 1‘hni.t .waul P»or bufgA'e.Hh'ti
FflfFiTiiu. ioTl*roJ<h nt, Sonuhird 011 €001/01 ny of IMthh






“Do woiiifin /ohhI Oi 
ii 11 r fe r H o V ’' —- TO o (11 e rii 
aro orteii rmliwL Ono 
'mnllior writen:
•‘Tho coinvmny luinio 
i-ecoinmendeil I'liradol 
wlutn rny <luni[h(.or 
feared idrfi wmiIiT 
hoir Job hecniiHo of time 
loiit imeli inonth, Now 
nho loses an ilmn and 
does not Hidter pain or 
fllMeninfort iioi'fllf'imlv."
l*nriidol In (.he rininver 













Dnvenporln covered in extra 
dnralde ernhoHseil velour 
;, .jii ptid or foreid. green. Price*:
heavy,
$85.00
PjK'finl .V drepr.idi 
" eoueh::i)ad. .$15.00
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OFFICERS OF THE CROWN
Merchants of Sidney, Brentwood, Ganges, Fulford, indeed throughout thi.s .very pleasant district may. or shall we .say should, rapidly favour the grey striped 
trousers and the morning coat becoming “officers of the 
Crown.’’ A close inspection of the Certificate of Registra­
tion will show that they are now agents for the Minister of 
Finance. Of course the fact that the said certificate was 
forced upon them willy nilly should not be mentioned.
It does, however, bi'ing up a question, is thei'e anything 
in the British North America Act which makes it possible 
for any government to demand that a citizen accept em­
ployment by the Crown?
One day, a stout i-etailer will arise who will challenge 
this point. Few like the obnoxious task of tax collecting. 
The pay is.very, very little, three per cent of the taxes they 
collect.
One has to be an officer to collect the tax, skillfully and 
cleverly, most merchants now are. W’e wonder how far 
this conscription of services can go. If it is po.ssible for the 
government: to force employment of such a nature upon 
the unsuspecting citizen, a wide field of yet undreamed-of 
taxes opens u]>. A shuddering thought for those who had 
the old-fashioned thought of natural inheritance of the 
rights of a fi-ee citizen.
aspect of the legality of the new “Three Per 
Cent Tax’’ .savours of the ijres.s-gang, it isn’t so much a 
begrudging of the money, it is the added burden to the 
smaller businesses in communities such as this which make 
the method of collection so clumsy, wasteful and extrava­
gant. Those striped trousers and the morning coat will be 
a“mu.st’’ the fir.st thing we know.
GOING STEADY
An, excellent and skilled use of the adverti.sing message is shown in a current series of advertisements dis­played over the name of the Standard Oil Company of 
British Columbia Limited.
The Iate.st, headed “Going Steady . . .15 Tons at 40
softly pointed neckline rolled back 
in a narrow collar. A coronet of 
seed pearls and orange blossom.s 
held the finger-tip veil and in the 
bridal bouquet were gardenias 
and stephanotis.
Effective colour contra.=t ap­
peared in the bouffant taffeta 
frocks and Juliet caps of the 
bridesmaids. Fair-haired IMiss 
Marie Lock wore delicate egg­
shell with dark pink gladioli in 
her bouquet, and Miss Mary Mc- 
Callum, a brunette, was in deep 
cherry red and carried shell pink 
gladioli.
Manson Toynbee was best man 
for his brother, who served with 
the K.C.N. and is now attending 
University of B.C. where he is a 
member of Kappa Sigma frater­
nity. Usheis wei'e John Lees and 
Gavin Wood.
On their return from their 
honeymoon on Vancouver Is­
land, for which the bride left in 
a tailored tweed suit lopped by a 
short navy coat ami a wide-brim­
med navy hat trimmed with yel­
low, Mr. and Mr.s. Toynbee will 




per,” appears in this issue of The Review. It stresses the
importance of Incentive if we are to have Progress.
It is such sane, back-to-earth messages by leaders of 
business in Briti.sh Columbia which do much to tell clearly 
the value and use of the free opportunity system as op­
posed to the state-controlled system as advocated in other 
'.Countries'. ■ .
their dealers and their advertising 
agents, O’Brien Adverti.sing Limited of Vancouver, is to 
be commended: oh the admirable use of the space purchased 
arid the excellent content of the actual messages.
Vancouver ; Daily Province Cut
A feature of the North and South Pender Islands is the volcanic upheavals similar to that 
pictured above. This huge boulder Ls beside a roadway on South Pender. It .stands 25 feet 
liigh and i.s about 85 feet in diameter.
•A. wedding of wide intere.st took 
l)!uce in St. Mary’.s church, Ker- 
risdale, Vancouver. Sept. 11, at, 
.'i o’clock when the Rev. Dudley 
Cooper perfoimed the ceremony 
uniting in m;u-riage N'oi-een Fran­
ces Payne and Major (lei-ald Lon­
don Bullock, of Ganges, Salt 
•Spring Island. Tlie biide is the 
daughter of Mr.s. F. Norman 
Payne, of Vancouver, formerly of 
Vict.,i-ia, and the late Mr. Payne, 
and the gioom is tlie son of P. G. 
Bullock, of Wadhur.st, Sus.sex, 
England, and tlie late :\Irs, Bul­
lock.
An afternoon frock of blue 
crepe, softly draped, witli match­
ing off-the-face cloche hat and 
bouquet of gardenias wa.s chosen 
by the bride who was given in 
mai'riage by her uncle,- Chavtor 
H. Payne. ‘ ,
Mis^s Phoebe Hamilton, former­
ly of Victoria, was bridesmaid 
wearing a two-piece plum colored 
(Continued on Page Ten)
.A PR.ACTiCE in future I’ll alway.s 
coiuiemn, is having breakfa.st . . . 
ai'vund 4 a.m. .And the G.F. 
lliink.s “it’.s liealhenisli, the thing.s 
one does to cateli a fi.sh. .And 
it’.s Y(JUR idea,” .sed slie in slacks 
“and in all these sweaters I’m a 
bundle of s.Tcks.” We arrived on 
the float (aiul to commence our 
log) we “putt-putted” away . . . 
ill a very den.se fog. So that the 
G.F. .stalled to groan, “1 can’t sec 
you . . . I’m liere all alone.” We 
set i.lir course across the bay, 
“There.” they sed, “whole thc 
B-f-G ones lay,” “Slay up in the 
bow,” I hollered out, “for other 
dam fools, keep a shaip lookout.” 
“Hard-a-starbo'artl,” she suddenly 
.screamed. a.H an anchoi-ed boat we 
side-swiped, tiiul cai'oened. 1 
leaclied for the tlirottle, “shoited” 
liCr dead. “Golly, that wa.s elo.se,” 
from the voice ahead. “I think 
we’ll Just sit, tin this fog does 
clear, we can monkey around with 
all this new gear.” “Well leL’.s 
liava coffee,” .slie squeaked u]i 
forw’d, it’s in the basket there 
. . . under that board. Gee . . . 
isn’t it eerie, ... my tummy but­
terflies, and this mi.st makes spots 
. . . before my eyes.” “It’ll soon 
clear . . . there, look in the sky,” 
I en-oouragingly sed . . . to pacify.
By WALTER R. LEGGE
This is the eighth in a series of article.s, specially written for 
The Review, covers a visit to England recently completed.
a; By,KIPPER.- p;
:: : : ;We:don’t^ khow yet if our latest subscriber^ who' hails: from. Lady- 
^’!*^G*''ST’^,PFnqt. Hi.s request for. a subscription :was addressed: 
tq; “The :SydrieylGassett,'(Sydney,' BiG.” A ,Of course it came: here li - v' "
:.y .seen the "Device” yet, but the varying descrip­
tions of it are bewildering. Tlie thingibeetles: along thbAceiitre o
road, toots a.- liorn and delivers : of it.self a; smallflag; while paintirig.: 
c ;, a line. ’Tt Is ^manned bvt tlie crew of : an: aircval’t nsirt-isA nnU Ac *•«'iT . a e , riyjth c r joL- r f ca r er arid is. apt' tq(
.Trightemtiriiid: ladies into the liedgerqw. -'Well, triat’s the way: Lheard(it! :
It’s jolly to note,, the look: of bemused “inner knowledge” which 
lights the face of .Stan Magee when an amateur’records something in 
the wire recorder and has it played back.
B'ranki Stenton beams: all over .when ; lie kGs file full treatment 'of: 
A riis, Yorkshire accentA arid Theol Overmari, as the f irst time’ of ' hearing 
; couldn’t;believe : ri. :: :“Ey; Gad,” ::,he:'^c^ thumping:'the table, "That’s' 
'.'(.i:-'dam''good;” l'''.It(was'''alright./-'i'.










. Oxford, which was our base for 
the ne.xt week, is a large city 
known the ; world over a.s the 
centre of learning, for the: Eng-, 
lish-speaking world. Here are 22 
colleges ' the A oldest, : University,, 
dating from ( 1249 : (although It , 
may ( be .(several (hundreds; year^Ii 
older,thaii that) (and: the .vbungest, ' 
(Keble,, started : in'l 1870. :::( ( , ( p A- 
■( (Two;; things (immediately strike ( 
(the' :;vi3it6r,('first-; the tremendous (: 
( number:of: riieyc]es/;for(the:streets p 
(are:p(fillc;d((: with . bicyclistsAip and ,.p 
: every(pyacan t("spot:: s,eems;Ato ', be';'p 
ft!led,(with ; therit; ‘ and , the rium- 
ber and . .yarietyv .of. the( students, ( 
(for,- theyAcome from ( all- over the ;
. world,.,aiid anllndiaii: riraiden,: who ,
( may Ijo , the';daughter (of , a (power-.( 
fill rhjalii, (.wearing la distiiictiye 
(native;;, sari, (or , AmericansV;(Caria-( 
diaiis,! or West ::Iridians ,in gowns
■ are taken as (a( matter of course.
I ', S6me ;(secti6ris::of :n'iost of the ' 
colleges p rire; ( open , to,, the public 
( at certain hours and every, college 
has (a, wealth of: interesting things, 
(and it would take weeks to even.
■ see , them :IillA .a.
In the ,lihraj'y of Merton Col­
lege 'I saw an original copy, of 
Chancers' “Canterburyi Al'ales” 
printed by Caxton at AVestminster 
In 1478; .some ancient , chainbtl 
books; a book which belonged to 
' Mary. ( Tudor (Bloody Mary) ; or- , 
iginal iriinutes of a college (meet­
ing 'in ISJS; and (a hand lettered: 
book of the 9ih century, The 
Bodleian, however, has (the great­
est university (library in tlie world 
( and i.s one , of (the oldest, having 
been L'ouiuled GOO yeaits ago.
This Illustrates the troasure.s 
owned by these collogea; but one 
of the gieati'.st enllectii u.-. in tlu- 
yorld is the A.slimolean iMuseum,
1 spent iiavt of two days there 
and really saw only a little of it,
I 111 it .*4 (. u.^va^s.-, .it'jiu! .-vtuiituiti 
ar artists making studie.s or draw­
ings of various sluttie.s or ntlier 
objects.
, 4 was qiarticulurly , interested in 
the Egyptian .I'ooins where ihoiv 
;are items; dating back a.s far (as 
'(the: year: tilOO H.G.
’I’he High Is one of tlie fine.sl( 
.Aainl inosl, faniotis, slreel.s in tlie 
.Wiirhli lined with neaidy u'dor.eii 
p eelleges. and .cluirehe.s,p; ineluding 
(Magdaieii, whidi they( i,ironminee. 
: “Maudlen," Queens, All .Souls,, 
I,i rase nil sc, All .Sall'its, Universil v 
and llrii,d.,t:ollegeiv,‘ tlie I'ivajuiiia,- 
lion .Sehool.s, Die l.i<itanU,! Gardevri 
, niid St, Mary's .Church, ,
( Oxford; ls((H delightful hlei'idillg.
::, (if tlio i:iaKt and ll'ii?( pt'eseut, and 
fiiii! irtodern storrii are often next 
( : to( ceiltiirie.H-old hulidings, ( 'i’wo’ 
iiiii.s, Glieiptei's Iiiri and the “Gol­
den, Gross'', are at' leant riOO years 
old, Hie latter; hidng a clelightful
place hidden behind some mo.st 
model'll stores.
In Broad, St. is a tablet in the . 
pavement marking the spot where 
the three martyrs, Latimer, Rid­
ley (and Cranmer (were burned 
at the stake in: 1555.( It was then 
(that Latimer, spoke, those immor­
tal words:“,Be of :gobd( comfort, . 
Master Ridley, and play( the irian, 
for we; shall this day light (such-:a ■; 
candle in( England, as I trust , by ( 
Tlod’s pgrace ( shall never, (be. ...put :
p:out.A-:"''(.(.",("'(■:; ’;(;;';'.(( A;
( (It was Interesting( to, ncite that ( 
:a (nriticG'In (front Of thcpichurch qf 
;:St. ; Mary (the Virgin showed that ( 
(six. bishops would(v be: preaching ( 
(there: between May.Y and June ,13 ;
. and they (were ail from . 3uch (dis-(. 
tant jilaces as: Armidale, Austra- 
v.lia;p.: Riverina,' (Australia; ( Johan-, 
Anesburg, Soutlr,Africa; and India. ?, 
( ' (Wo we re \'ery fortunate in( hav- A 
ing cousins in Oxford! to . take, us 
around to, the most; interesting:, 
places."
r could write much more about 
Oxford but: inu.st mention other.
( places visited in the vicinity. : ,: ;( :
Tlie Shaltespeare Festival being 
under way at Stratford-on-Avon:, 
we went with a special coach 
party one evening and saw “The 
Taming: of Hie Shrew” presented 
at tile Shakespeare : Memorial 
;:Th(!atre which : wa.s : an event 1 
. shall always cherish (in my, mem-., 
ory, , These coach parties, come 
for these ' performances from a , 
great many places within a radiu.s 
of 2,5 or more miles.
. Our party .arrived, tliere in the 
afternoon giving, us a chance to 
look,over (hi.s unique town before, 
the performance hegan.
Another (lay we vi.sited Shif- 
ford the pre.sent owner being my 
I'oti^-'in (Arthur (''nrtev: It is a 
very lii.storic spot on tlu* Tluimes 
river, consi.sHng of 400 acres on 
wliich is the old home, tvorkmen’.s
A eg' . ;ii. :.iii ii r.t 'Aiihe bai a 
135 ft. long hy 48 ft, high witli 
walls 4 8 inches tliiek ami thatcli- 
(.1(1 roof, dating from 1000, Tliere 
i.'-. also a small, family church 
near which KHng Alfred held one 
of the earlie.st English purliu- 
ments, and (liei'i.! is tlu* ford across 
tlie : Tliaiuos, , the , Saxon.s,' used, 
,.\lau,v relies such as pewter pots, 
Hwoi'd.s,, ell'., have III,'011 ,<iiig .. up
liei'i''!.
were: unable to be present.- *
The bride wore a suit of black 
gabardine with turquoise blue ac- 
ce.ssories for her going-a way- 
dress. The bridal bouquet was 
caught by Miss Bea Palmer. The 
honeymoon will be spent at Lake, 
Wilderne.ss, Washington.
Out of town guests (were Air. 
and Mrs. B. W. Clowes, Air., and 
Mrs. Peter Clowes, AILss Barbara 
Clowes, Aliss Alarjorie Alaxwell, 
Airs. Lavene Booth, Air. and Airs. 
Freeman King, Air. and Airs. 
Koki, Air. and(: Airs. Squire, Airs. 
Harold Jones, Airs. (E. Jones,: Air. 







. (Parents , of' the liifincipals were ,, 
among; many (.oil t-of-town ; family', 
m em b e rs : I n -V a n eo u v e r((fo r :th e('
, vvedding , (on (■ Friday'yA September : 
10, ((If .. Barbara!- . Jeanv. lilaughter:. ; 
of MI •((and Airs. JA LA; Laurence; !; 
,6fA 'Edson, A Alta., ::ahd( 'Richard 
(Mouat Toynbee, eldest son of 
Mrs. J.' Toynbee, ( of:; Salt Spring 
Island, :and .the late Richard .Toyn-;. 
bee.
' Rev!: J. : Ldw, ( of ( St. .((Nicholas; 
church, officiated at .the' marriage 
service' in St.' (Pau 1 ’s , church ( and 
later, proposed (tlie. toast : to ' the , 
liride at, the reception Iield in 
Sylvia; Hotel, ( .,
Trie bride, yvho took her arts' 
cdurse (at.: the! University of Tor­
onto:; and post graduate ( work in 
social welfare at the University .of 
B.C., 'was giv(3n in marriage by 
her father. ; Her ( wedding gown 
of lieavy brocaded ; white ;crepe 
featured a triarigulur panel of 
organdie ruff le.s : fanning; 'out 
from a point at the waistline of 
the hack,: into a circular train. 
Sleeve.s were long and tapered. to 
points over the hands and :the





IT’S NO FISH STORY 
. . . we (have the B-I-G- 
G-E-S-T, roomiest “family 
affair” in a Chesterfield 
Set' U ever saw:. . . only 
8169 in a warehouse.
AND SO IT CLEARED and the 
first thing aft, the new line got 
tangled ,. . . in tlie. shaft. But I 
got it unwqiind and again on our 
way, the mist was rising across 
the bay. : 2 lines we dragged, way' , 
down in the gooey. L a wonder 
;spoon, she a “Lucky Louie.”(Once 
I brot .the ship round,; on 2 sharp 
a; turn, and, fouled BOTH lines ( 
, under the stern. What, a delight- '
( ful ,mess,;the propeller was (in,( I (.
nearly ( froze;:;all my! (bare skin.( 
'. “Let's :have our. lunch, some Peek-: 
Freans’t I've broE ‘(tliat,” I re­
plied, “a (real happy thot.’-’ ;; So (1 
( left ( the repairs, and srielled an 
', ...eStr, .and drank 'some .coffee .riglit,; 
■'."'to '.its' 'dregy;'.







; Arlliur:^ flar.lci' Is: a very pru- 
ii'i'csidve^ farmer,. now having 45 
. (e,iW)', bning milked arid i*,x|)nnsivo 
fiel'is Ilf lolze winning eroii,'*,, .
.On hnotluu'. day. | vlidled Bur- 
ford, and ,, Tayntrm yvl'ieri,* my 
fathqr'.S'family origiriatod, ' 
Hollv," are ard'itiiit (unspqiled 
commiuiities,, ''I'avnton btdng I'me 
of Hie few , Englislt Itamlela tlmt 
is not even on .any Inia.Toutri., (It 
iH quo of Hie imwt peaceful Hpots 
I liava evoi' .seen, witli it 700-year- 
IConUnuwl on rage Nimi
(A(LbTTA(PEORLE: aren’t 
(gonna! believe! this (storyy 
. butA here’s (theCAspot ; to (, ( 
( A work in( a plug, so we bet- ( 
( ter. break it up( with a 
yarn about ( our new coal ( 
and wood stoves. (A ladY? 
hot one Saturday, who 
didn’t quite believe u.s at 
first, but as site later said
. A • ’T” ffN the way
back liere.” They are( ail 
gleaming white enamel, 
and only 8125 wjtb a coil, 
this client was so exhau­
sted we sent her baiVpily 
home in a taxi.
A GOVERNMENT ANNUIT'f 
is your safeguard against 
dependency In your old ago. 
Prepare for your future now 
■—then you will never need 
to look back and say re­
gretfully, "If Only
SUDDENLY the G.F, froze in 
fright, “LOOKIT” .she sci'eamod, 
“there on yonr right. Tlmy’re 
. coming our way. . . simply M-ri-m- 
m-o-n-i-»-b,” “Tlioy'ro porpoises,” 
T .^ml, maybe Idavk fi-sli."
“riell. .start llui tmgiiu*, DON’T 
.SIT THEltE, lot’s get oiita here 
. . . go ANYWHERE." "I CAN’T
.jtail 'll, ruaiiiiitj (*fli tlie lines jib
u Icnow. all tangled in shaft.” 
She_ grabbed the ear while I tried 
ftgnia, I lugged with nil my might 
and main. To tell the truth I was 
( in n stew, 'eiume I didn't relish 
tlnisi) approaching 2, .Sq I grab- 
hml tier one, got ronily lo slriko, 
'Oh 4 . . she frnnlicod. “For the 
Love of Mike, 1 slmnlda kn»wn 
better, limn emnu fishing with 'll, 
A“brYriiltle girls ,(. . wliat’ll tlmy
r
Yr-
(YOU COULD DO wiUv a, 
ut'W I'iidiu iu)iyl)(* thin VVjn-
1‘M’?(' Wo; Iiavt* tlu* Spat’-
: '''.”( 4 'rhd^^; 0
( Of Tlio(Admh’al. t'
H mtill;!
57 2 Beacon Ave,, Sidney
^ Tlie speaker will be
Paatai* Malcolm Lannire
from Vancouver, an ex~atlilet:ic t
Specciai Miwic has been arranged.




A wedding 4if interest, to .Sid­
ney rwddents Wits solemnized on 
Fiidiiy, .September 17, in St, 
Andrmy’s clitn'i'li winm Murjoi'ie 
.lonn Thomas lieenme tlie bride of 
Ile'rnard llonry Elhier. T h e 
, eliureli was tiei'oraleii hy Mrs, E,.
H.imm ii',! v, id, p, |, .n,,] A,’,,’,;,
■ uinilioU.Rev., Roy Melville offi- 
eialed, .
Tlie III ide, . given hy her I'liHieV, 
wore a white siiliii trou'ii ('mloisB. 
en wttli lily o| mo vatley, the 
skirt eaiight up. ill: front witli tiny 
liow.s dioyiiig till* nmtorskirt of 
I'liwt: of •■illr lio'e. The hodle'e wiei 
trimiiied witli rieni'l,'* and the nkivt 
rnnh'd in a I'irculnr .tr.'iln, . A 
Wreath of orange hlossoius .''.e- 
eUieii a Veil to ttill lo'ioldrehs, her 
"Illy "liiiuioTit Win: ;i douliie I'ti.'itid 
of peuris, gift of the groorii, I'ink 
:. ro.ses iiikI heatlier formed liio hnriT, 
'.(jUet, ,\Irs, Bett.v, Eekort, niiUrmr.
Ilf hiifii’iiir r»l»ovi* I'i
Uffeta (u>wii with liusUa ami
limii'l trimmed bodice, her licrirt- 
•diaiieil lieaddre.'w vvii.h also trim- 
nied with pearls. Misa (riga Cra- 
yitr and .Mi.ir-. Ilreiida Tlioiaas wore 
hi’ide.'iinnids: they wore idoiUieal 
nrense.s Ilf pink nml pale green 
ml in rt'Hpeelively with matching 
: dutch lioiuiets. .
JA ' inan .Ml,. I’l.Ji NVulilei,-. nml 
ii.'iherM ,1, stad and .1, flriffitlis, all 
niemlieis 1,1' Die R.O.A.E,,' limy 
; won* nniroriiip. During . the sign-
illguf the I'eirritei' Mi<iS Atfil'livi.h'*
.yiiixweil MangfO. I'erfeot/ live," 
.M rm 1 'liillp . BrOlimir. played llm 
(wedding tntisif,
" l''idh’.wlng the eeri'inoTiy' n I'i'- 
eeiilion wiim hehl In the ehnreti 
hull, 'I'lm toast to the lirlde was 
"gliVi'ii hy ''Donald Sparling, Ue- 
fl e.-liivirnts wi.n'o served l.iy mem- 
Ih'i.', ef the Senior tlirls' Softliall 
leiirn iif wliieh tlm hrido wa.H a 
meinlmr, Dii’ts wore displayed In 
tlm loungi*. Telegrain.s nr eon-
gmom’jj ramily in Qnltrio wlio
® A low-coit Canadian Oovornmont 
Annuity guaranloot you ac much at 
$1200 a yoar for life.
« No Modical Examination! it roquirod.
« Your Annuity cannot bo soixod undor 
any low, '^ou cannot loto your 
monoy ttvon if your paymonta fall 
Into arruart,
• Anyono, from 5 to 85# la oligiblo;
IIIESI*. I'lUUTES snrfiu’(‘il' .some !
1 VI'IUY DEEI-
I 11 ''I, ; hnr way.
Y''''“'’^Vih!mi I iieid ,iiy 
oiu*, Mr, Foi'imiiie," I *oil, “you’re 
Atiiro pmim It fiorii." I hriutml 
niysoH, hero wa.'A the piteli, | fa,,* 
T'' ’i . "’yseir a stitch,
she hid her head . , . in her 
imtlicom, Tli.m I cmlliipimil . , .
IK ho durv. “This’ll nudso” Mm 
h,v,';torickml, “a WllAId*; of a E SII-STORY,” ' ‘
Annuit/oi Branch
DEPARTMENT OP LABOUR
HUMftim MITCHEll MWif.r A. MntNAMARA Dupefy At/nklw
NO DELIVEUV UHAUHE 
To Hnlf IsIiukIm’ iuuI 
Sminleh Pmiim^iihi
Moll (hi* lorfoy »‘OSrAOr FHri
An'nulll»» aoimh,' ■; 
q*|iuam»rit 6f l«l4«wr, Otl«w«.
I'liai* »»nd rn« COMI'Ulf INroRMAIfON aIibmI CoihoIIbi, Of.v»(nm»o( Annual*).
NAMf... FDRNlTmnS WARKIIOUSJE
tkir, l„\Kn|,V,V kial t.OWlCU VIllV
n«t4>u. (),iv«riim>nl
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Prize-Winners At 
Saanich Fair
Prize-wiimers omitted fi;om last 
week’s issue of The Review at 
the Saanich Fair included the 
following:
Highland Events —- Piping, 
marches, .J, Munro, M. McMillan 
anti M. McAllister; strathspeys 
and reels, M. McMillan, M. Mc­
Allister and J. Munro; Highland 
fling, novice, ten years and under, 
Diana McBratney, Violet Robert­
son and Robert Noble; Highland 
fling, eight years and under, 
Donna Jackson, Ian ‘Wood and 
Valeria Woods; Highland fling.
ten years aircl under, Marilyn 
Ritcliie, Heather McDonald and 
Heather Duncan; sword dance, 
ten years and under, Marilyn 
Ritchie, Flora McKay and Heather 
McDonald; Highland fling, 12 
years and under, Anita Baird, 
Jean Robertson and Joy Russell; 
sw(M'd dance, 12 years and under, 
Anita Bail'd, Joy Russell and Mar- 
gueiite Myles.











Mariners are advised by Dept, 
of Transport that the black spar 
buoy in Colbourne Passage, B.C., 
is reported missing. This will be 
I'cjdaced as soon as possible.
CAMERAS
Repairs, Trades and Sales
• 21-tf
GERMAN GRAIN CROP
Tlu' first official estimate of 
the I'.iJS grain crop issued by the 
Gorman Food .Admini.stration of 
Bizonia, shows a striking increa.se 
over 1SJ47. The bread grain acre­
age amounted to the equivalent 
of 4,1177 thou.sand acre.s as against 
4,77.b thousand acre.s in 11)47. 
The crop is estimated at about 
J 2,S million bushels compared with 
IK) million bushels in 11147 and an 
annual average lietwocn lO.'bl-l.'l 
of 14;’. million bu.shets. The yield 
is e.virectorl to he about 2,'i.() hu.sh- 





hy John Hart, president and 
member of the boai'd of directors.
iMr. Kennedy will fill the posi­
tion left vacant following- the re­




'I’he Hon. l.c'slie 11. Eyrr'S, min- 
isler of trarle and iiulu.stry, has 
announced that the United Iviag- 
dom Engineering Mission .spon­
sored hy the British Boai'd of 
Trade i.s coming Lo Canada to in­
vestigate market possibilities 
mainly for the lieavier types of 
industrial engineering equipment; 
to olilain first-hand information 
on any difficulties iu regard to 
trade with Canada in the engin­
eering iiulu.stry, and to advi.se ou 
the most suitable methods to 
adopt lo secure a greater volume 
of ox|ioi'ts from the Uniteil 
Kingdom.
U.K. GRAIN CROPS
Contrary to previous reports on 
the effects of the early August 
riood.s on crops in the United 
King'dom, it is now noted that 
damage is not .so great as wa.s 
Ihought at first. However, grain 
prospeet.s have heen reduced from 
the previously expected bumijcr 
crop to one of lower average 
quality. Harvesting' activities are 
intensive witli combines and grain 
driers being lused to full capacity.
<asi9a«aS9EQSaB>XGCeS!3EISS999U
It is expected 





Quickly hclp.s to clear up these blemishes 







The commonwealtli Bureau of 
Agricultural I'lconomic.s has pub- 
lislied the iiroductivity index of 
.A u.stralian agricultural worker.s 
between 191(1 and 194(1. On the 
ba.sis of the average jiroductivily 
per worker between 192:1-24 aiul 
1927-2S etiualling 1,000, the table 
sliows a steady increase from 7S1 
In 1919-20 Lo U.KIO during 1942- 
4.3 when a decline slarled, Tlie 
la.st index figure in 194.5-4(1 was 
.l,2.S2.
Am §
too old to buy 
iifo insurcancof
'I'lie tiiiddle-ugod luun tvlio asked (bis ipiesliou feared that al Ilia 
age the cosl of life iirsiiraiiee would lie prohibilive . . . but even w'cre 
he miuli older, Mtiliial loic-cost life itisiiranee would still prove 
good blisiiie.ss.
IJnfortunalely many people realize the importanee of life insu­
rance only when tbrongli age or oilier disability they are no 
longer able lo secure il. A life insurance progruinme should be 
stalled as early in life as possible.






"This country has unlimiled resources! We can promise aid to Europe and 






It has been announced by the 
Argentine 'rrade Promotion In.'^ti- 
tute that of 2.15 million hides in 
its pos.session, half have been sold 
for immediate delivery. Of the 
remainder, a further GOO thousand 
will be exchanged through barter 
agreemeiiLs for e.-jsential products 
from abroad.
68
Branch Office: 201-204 












Attorney-General Gordon S. 
Wimer, K.-G., will represent the 
British Columbia government at 
the freight rates, appeal to be 
heard by the Dominion govern­
ment on Sept. 27 and 28, it was 
announced during the week.
Advice was received from A. D. 
P. lieeney, secretary to the Fed­
eral Cabinet, that the Dominion 
government had decided to hear 
the appeal of the seven provinces 
against the Board of Transport 
Commis.sioners ruling to Increase 
general railway freight rates by 
; 21 per cent. 'Fhe provinces join-: 
ing in the appeal are Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, Manitoba; British 
: Columbia, Prince Edward Island, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. 7
setting the. date to Itear the plea- 
announced that :the libaring, will : 
:.-4iot -be public, and; that . they pro- .
cedure ; will; be ' entirelyy:informal.y 
:;: y Attorney-GeneraP -Wismer ; will
(To '-be;;’mailed'by 31 St:'Marshy 1949)
JF your name Of address has changed 
1943—fill out the special “Ghange 
of Address” Card available at all Post 
Offices and Income T/ax Offices.
Mali -Jhe ‘‘Change of Address” Card 






card even if you completed one
You should wo/ fill out a “Change of Addre.ss” 
Card if both your name ww^ address are still the 
same as in 1943. ^ ^ ^
5;::
on God alone






Sim Andrew Kolliner, C.S.B., 
of St. Paul, Minnetotft
Member of tlie Board . of 
Lectiirosliiii of The, Mother 
Churcli, 'Pile Fir.st, Chnrclv 
of Cliri.sl, .Scientist, in 
; Boston,: IVlassaehuaetts.






Churcli of CliriKl, 
Scientist, of Victoria, B.C,
All Are Cordially Invited
1.
llie hcncsfil of your Hon or dnughlnr, Ihe 
Brilialv Columbia Deparlmonl of Education:
Maintains a Division of Educational and Vocational Guidance, 
which'n,«Bial.s>—'
—in Iho orKanization aiid nuporviaion of all Guidance Services 
in secondary scliooln.
-—in the Iraining of school consellors.
—in brinRitig up"lO"dalo Occupational Information to all Ruid- 
ance classes and counstdiors Ihrougli direct co-operation 
with B.C. industry.
—"in organizinR a proRratnmo of pupil analysis for nbililies, 
interests and aptitudes.
Provides special grants for school counsellors in secondary 
schools, who assist parents and cliildren alilte in course selec­
tion, vocalionnl elioice and preparation, and in all matters 
affcclinir school proRress and personal adjustment.
Prescribes in its Programme of Studies a complete course in 
Occupational Information and Vocalional Guidance—.
To the end that British Columbia will prosper throintli the develop­
ment and wise use of the talents of her young people.
D EP A R T M ENT OF E DU CATIO N
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.




be atteiuicyd by counsel wlum, aii- 
liearing before the government.
RADIO-ACTIVE ORE AT 
BRIDG£ RIVER
Uranium content of I'adio- 
active ore. found recently in the 
Bridge River iliatrict i.s of def­
inite commercial value, it was an­
nounced by tlie Hon. R. C. Mac­
Donald, minister of mine.s. .Al- 
though all , the' Samples submitted 
for tests by J. S. .Stevenson, gov­
ernment engineer, have.not been 
analysed there is sufficient evi- 
den-ce now. to indicate tliat .if tlie 
ore body is large enough it will 
have commercial value. ,
THREE PER CENT SALES TAX
; 'riiey Hon. Herbert Auscomlj,,, 
minister of .finance, announced ; 
that complete; figures on return.s 
of the sales, tax yvill not ..be; made; 
public for some time. ." The policy 
;; 0f; releasing; 'the tax : f igures has ; 
not as: yet been, decided upon. :
;; .Municipalities,'t recipients;;; of,; 
y one-third:; of .the jnetUnebme : from;- 
. thetax/.yyill;yreceive nb payment:■ 
at the present time bu t may get 
their first clieque hefore .Decem- 
.-'ber';'31:"':,'';v‘
BAN ENFORCED ON 
ARTIIRITIS REMEDY ^ ^ /
, The- IToni G.:■ S. Pearson, :min- 
, ister of ;;iieaU;h and ; welfare, ah/ 
nounced . that; L; ,, Green, vvhose 
treatmemt of arthritis is under in­
vestigation by the jh'Ovincially-ap- 
: pointed government commission, 
was ordered not to disimnse medi­
cine after Saturday, Sept. ,18. ;
Mr, Pear.soii stated ; lie expects 
to malco .jnihlic shortly a report 
com]:)iled by llie special commis- 
.siou,; who arc inve.stigal.iiig ;Mr. 
■Green’s claim, ,
NO SPECIAL AID 
FOR CATTLEMEN
'I'liere will he no s])ecial as,si.st- 
aiice from the provincial govorn- 
nient for catUemen .suffering bay 
('ro|) (lamage.s lu'cniise of freak 
weather conditions : in northern 
lli'itisli Uoluinliia, it Wns an- 
luninced liy the 1 Ion. I''rank Put- 
iiinn, minister (if iigi'ienlture.
A. wave,of I'miue.sts for aid hav(' 
been Ceceived liy tlie governmeni, 
lint Mr. Pul,niim said tliat no funds 
were availidde lor sneli special 
assisl:nnee.
B.C. POWER COMMISSION
it, wa.i aniimin.u'd o.v .S, R. V\ e.'^- 
ton, (.dinirman ol' llie B.C. Power 
.Commission, tlmt plntiH for de- 
vidoping extra eiectrie imwer for 
llie,Hope region at tlie liead of 
llie h'l'a.ser Valley will he .jnislied 
(iliead. Mr. Weston will visit tlie 
area this week/t,o lns|)('et the sil.i'
' : for a new liydro: plant ,on .Silver 
Creidc, The localinnof Uiis new 
nro.ieet will li(> about ‘ 'U'l! inilea 
hack (if llu' highway and about 
jiair, (I iiiile lielow, (Silv’ev: I.ak(.',; ;
B.C. LUMBER OUTPUT 
INCREASED
Followhig the juililii'nliuiu ol' 
the niiiiual fe|iiVri of (he II.C, 
Foi'e.'il Sei'viue. tlie' lL'ui. ,H, T, 
Kenney, ' miulsier . of laiuhi ' and 
f (11 'I) s til, ) 1 ri 11 (Il 111 c (‘ (I ,, i Im I.1M m b e I'
,lii'odiictioii in' Briil.'di Columhia 
; (dioiyed : an , increaae in value of 
more Ihair !l!(l8,0()0,n00 {jiirliig 
Ht'l'f; over till' prevhiiiH year,
PACIFIC GREAT 
EASTERN RAILWAY
J. ,A. Kennedy, fornier Hujmr- 
inlendeni, of Die EsrinlmaH aiul 
Naiiaiino Railway, lu'.sumed the 
push ion of geiienil managor of 
the Pacific Great I'laHievn Bail- 




li’i:i'f!t (inalily lienntifiil fipreiida 
wdll l.iifled,'hi air (inhnu's for 
ilmililn or AdiiKle beds, IfiLhO 
eacli. ; IGilly^ tufted IKl x. H)0
llu: iic;., ..iliipo: 11„ 1, iiiv.iiio nitli
clieiilUe W'illi IniHkef of fliuvoi'H 
ill centre,' .eacli, Alao
llaldfunL Iliind Hooked UiiKS, 
\yell made,_ IH x dti melius, .'I 
foi iivLnn. Tlic.ii' all id,(f, lei.ail 
at dovd,de iiie price, Hetlt. 
G.G.D. plu'i |io.'4ai.fc. Money 
hiimcdialcly refunded if tud, 
HiitlHfied, : IInndicrnft DiHli'llm- 






or your money refunded
WITH A SMILE
■ This ai^vertisemcnt' is nbt'published : 
;: or (displa'/eid .by the Liquor Gontroi;' 
Board; or by : the Government" ol 
7 ; British -'Golumbia.;; ;:
Children gp hack to school ,. leaves retlden ancl kill..; 
diirkness comes caidiei:... rlie hisL crops are taken in. ..fires 
become popular again ... there is frost in che morning aiih
.Now is the time to rliirik of winter comforts, re pa ins to 
the liouse and binldings . , f uel. . . winter feed. A good 
time too lor quiet planning and for talking over with 
our nearest branclimanager your plans and financial needs ; 
for the iuture, He welcomes your call.
VICTORIA BRANCH - MAIN OFFICE (110R Govnrniw-nl Sf.,) A. J. ROSS Manaoer 
DOUGLAS STREET BRANCH -- - A. PLATEN/ Manager
FORT STREET BRANCH - -' - - E. H. WATCHORN/ Manager
HMHiiiMliiliillM lataWMiaiiiMwiwiittiiM
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Eecaiise ME
KNOW YOUR CAR ...
You’ll get better service when 




HILLMAN— STUDEBAKER — HUDSON
740 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE G 1161
P.'VCKEl) BY W. A. JAJIKSON COFFEE CO. I,T«., VICTORIA
See the selections of­
fered by Canadas 
largest Rose Grower— 
and order now for best 
choice! Many new, ex­
clusive introductions— 
many glorious varie­
ties illustrated in full 
color.
Also an extensive listing of ornamental shrubs and plants, fruit
trees, and bushesi ,etc;
v ^ your FREE CATALOGUE.
Many, many ditties have been 
written and sung about pickles, 
showing that a bit of relish is 
appreciated by everyone;
“My ma gave me a nickle 
To buy a pickle 
T didn’t buy the pickle 
I bought some chewing gum.”
So goes the rhyme oft sung by 
youngsters everywhere.
There may be several ideas sug­
gested by this tune, but certainly 
if mother has a good supply of 
pickles she does not need to trust 
.Johnny with pennies amid tlie 
distraction of the corner grocery.
In the old days, late summer 
was a hectic period of intense 
activity, second only to house- 
cleuning time, while i’ruits and 
vegetables were “put down” in 
crocks' of pickle ready for winter 
use. Nowadays there is less fuss 
when pickling time come around 
for modern methods have sim­
plified the process. Also, on ac­
count of storage facilities smaller 
f|uantities may be made and thus 
a wider vai'iety is possible.
There are several reasons for 
failures in pickle making but all 
can be avoided. The causes of 
hollow pickles may be improper 
development of the cucumber 
while growing or they may have 
stood too long between pickling 
and brining. Only firm, solid 
cucumbers should be used (hol­
low ones may be made into chop­
ped mixed pickles or relish) and 
they should be brined within 24 
hours of pickling.
Soft or slippery pickles result 
if the brine is too weak to pre­
vent the action of spoilage bac­
teria, or if any of the pickles are 
not covered with brine and ex­
posed to the air. "When once soft 
they cannot be made firm. Do 
not stir pickles while curing.
Too strong a salt, sugar or 
vinegar solution will cause shriv­
elling. Other causes may be 
cooking too quickly in sugar or 
vinegar sofllution.
Poor colour results from too
much spice or over-cooking. 
Whole spices give better colour. 
They should' be tied loosely in 
a bag and removed from the
pickle mixture before the spice 
flavour is strong enough to con­
ceal the flavours of the main in­
gredients. A delicate blend of 
spice and vegetables is the desired 
result. Such spices as cloves, 
allspice and hot peppers should 
be used sparingly.
The home economists of the 
Dominion Depai’tment of Agri­
culture, have; a few pickle and:
relish': recipes which have' been
tested jn Canada’stkitchen.!’
2 Va cups chopped, seeded green 
or sweet red peppers (0 
medium)
1 Va cups sugar
2 tablespoons salt 
4 cups vinegar
Tie spices in a cheesecloth bag. 
Combine with remaining in,gredi- 
ents in saucepan. Cook, uncov­
ered, 2 Vo to 3 hours or until quite 
thick, stirring, frequently. Re­
move spice bag. Pour into steril­
ized sealei-s or jars and seal, 




As the disease Late Blight is 
very prevalent this year in many 
potato fields throughout this pro- 
ince, it is very necessary that def­
inite precautions be taken to pre­
vent this fungus infecting the 
tubers and causing considerable 
rotting of the crop. This is very 
important, not only because the 
Late Blight may cause heavy 
losses in storage, but also because 
it is the infected tubers that carry 
the fungus over winter, thus 
starting the disease the following 
year.
Only by giving strict attention 
to timely harvesting and storage 
precautions can the losses caused
bv Late Blight fungus 
diiced to the minimum.
In affected fields the crop 
.shouldn’t be harvested until about 
two weeks after the death of the 
tops. The hastening of the death 
of the tops by vine killing sprays 
is now recognized as an import­
ant step in the prevention of 
tuber rot. Unfortunately all ot 
the different vine killing sprays 
appear to have some undesirable 
features. One vine killing solu­
tion, copper sulphate 20 pounds, 
plus 10 pounds of common salt 
pel' 100 gallons of water, is ex­
cellent in reducing the danger of 
tuber rot, but it has deleterious 
effect on certain metals such as 
brass and iron. Apparently sod­
ium arsenite is used for this_ pur­
pose in eastern Canada, but is ex- 
tremenly poisonous to humans and 
animals, and sometinies causes 
discolouration of the flesh in the 
stem end of the tubers.
For those who are unable to 
spray or have not the proper 
equipment, removal of tops by 
cutting aud destroying has given 
good results, especially on small 
acreages or in city gardens. 
Spraying the surface of the. soil 
with cojiper sulphate at 10 pounds 
per 50 gallons of water after re­
moving the vines or tops will 
lessen the amount of rot , even 
Lhough the foliage has not been 
protected during the growing sea­
son.
Every effort should be made to 
dig the potatoes when the soil 
and weather are dry. Any pota­
toes that show signs of Blight 
should be discarded at time of 
digging. After digging it is
found that storing of potatoes 
for about two weeks at warm tem­
peratures of about 60 degrees F. 
assists the growers in recogniz­
ing sil'ightly diseased tubers_ that 
were not noticed at time of dig­
ging. Dicarding of these affected 
tubers assists in preventing tur- 
ther rot in storage. Dipping tlie 
potatoes in a solution of formali 
1 pt. in 30 gallons of water as 
soon as they are harvested has 
merit in killing the disease spores 
and preventing rotting of tubers 
in storage. The spread of dry 
rot can be greatly retarded by 
later storing in a cool, dry place 
with temperature from 38 to 40 
F., but too rapid a change in stor­
age temperature should be avoid­
ed. It is advisable to change 
gradually from GO to 50 to 40.
U.K.-DANISH 
TRADE TALKS
New trade talks between the 
United Kingdom and Denmark 
covering general trade and fin­
ance began at Copenhagen on 
August 30, according to the Lon-, 
don Times newspaper. If agree­
ment can be reached on prices to 
be charged for Danish dairy pro­
duce, and on quantities ot British 
coal, steel and manufactured pro­
ducts to be delivered to Denmark, 
the value of trade between the 
two countries may be increased. 
The existing agreement ends on 
September 30, 1948.
mimifiEMT
This is now a MUST with ALL of us.
What about a plan for the DOCTOR 
that would be reliable . . . can this be 





HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
REGULARLY
647 YATES ST. APPOINTMENTS; 9 to 5
. Here are two good pickle reci-
A safe, sound, dependable B.C. Insur­
ance Company (not an association) 
having full covering deposits with the 
Government offers you now a plan 
designed to fit in with the Government 
Hospital Act and at a cost within the 
reach of all.
Single (male) -- 
Single (female) 











$50 maturity after 10 months.
Get full particulars NOW from the 
licenced and bonded agent for North 
Saanich and the Gulf Islands.
BREAD AND BUTTER
'Tickles
6 quarts small cucumbefs, T to 
11/2 inches in ; diameter : V'
: quart small white onions : ; '
4/ green:'peppers''.' '..v:;'iy:/
TI sweet red .pepper ; .
■ T cup table (bag) tsalt: ■
;9' cups "water' y 
y,'.2;/q'uarts' '.vinegar'
4":-cups ,sug'ar'',',..:v:\
1 tablespoon tur-meric 
1 teaspoon mustard seed
Wash all vegetables. Slice cu­
cumbers and onions thinly. Re­
move seeds and dice peppers. 
Make a brine of the salt aud 
water. Cool and pour over vege­
tables. Let stand overnight. 
Drain thoi’oughly. Combine vine­
gar, sugar. and spices. Bring to 
boil and add vegetables. When 
thoroughly heated, pack in clean, 
hot'jars and seal. Yield: about 6 
'.''/''quarts'..''’;
CHILI'SAUCE ''T
1 tablespooiv wholeclovea 
3 tablespoons whole allspices 
I gallon chopped, skinned, 
ripe tomatoes (8 lbs.)
2V.I cups chopped, peeled 
onions (6 medium)
AIR COMMODORE S. L. G. POPE
(R.A.F. Retired)
R.R; 1, Sidney—-Telephone J Sidney 257X
"'37.-3':
For a profitable 
; ^ CJkEESSE 
choose Beauty Culture
fwiTM'ACYlVITY^'
Yi.ii, a wull"i)ald, Inloruullnii job uwulw 
you In » imari Imlrdrouilnir or buauly 
Mlon. Train (or •uoccaa tUa Molar way, 
Our ai|>«rl«nco(l Inalructura urapara 
you (or your catUfloaio In minimum
Wrilu or call lor Iran lllaraiura.
No man can enjoy a true life and true liberty, or pursue a 
jienuiiie liappluess, Avltliout lir.st conetHlmji tlio iij^lit of liis 
follow man to do tlio s^aiiio. The o.v tent of our oiijoymont of 
these rijihts doponds ontiroly on our uii.solfisli willlnji- 
lULSS to keep our own pursuit of happiness from iiiterforinji 
with that of otliers. The nionient the use ol our own Uherty





It's « of !ici:ivity'--vcHirloc;il lirnii 
. I'A luiiigWiili iict iyity lor men \vitli a fc\ve\
■i
ioury, just luim- 
,' vcnini’B to spare.
v .' y ; In thc.t'/iilc list of activities ullcreil by tlie Canailian Army; 
Reserve IGrtr, you'll liiul things to turn those odd free evenings 
into ihtcresiliig and cvcii excitingones, You'll enjoy the lull 
: programmepf social and sports events. You'll he "one of the 
gaiig’';”\vitli other Reserve Ftirce ttien wito arc linding chat 
the armoury is their pcrsunafthihhousc",
SOI WK0T HAOTINOB ST. 
VANCOUVKIft n.c.
1 estriets that of another . . . ive are ahiisin,i tlie ideals
our forefathers fonsiht to main tain.
.T 'L'
All the latest equipment and weapons arc now being used 
for lU.*rt'i'veiorce tt'aining. 'Idle sviniincr camp sessions give yon 
the opportunity to get away and out into the open, To top it 
all, yon will receive full Active Force p.ty for all litnc spent in 
rraining anti t amp,
FU-J- 5"
"SliF. FOR YOURSFl.F" by visiting your local Reserve 
Force tiiiil's open liousc,
■ parades , or; dcmonstrationsi, 
during Aiiny Week, 20-2i5
' ‘^cptCn'ibcr"'' '
.' Gall ''at' rh'c'Viirmonry of^'' 





Ferry will maki> lh« fullowing 
I'orU of Call!
(,’owlclmn Hoy, 1 Vu iiuur.s foi 
liuudi.
Fulford Ilurhour, 1 V» hours
for tt'ii. ■
Bu(ii*ii Loavw Vlfilorla 
D«i>ol Ml 0 M.m.
I'aitoiig Mgace Avaiiuble wt 
Hwnrtr. Bay
The House of Seajirain believes that 
iboderailon is the key io the sneeesHfiil pni’snit of liappiness 
... moderation in our thinking in onr aetioiiH, and "i our 
persona! hahiis. >lliat is why, in Hie use of wliisky too, the 
House of Sea lira m lias repeateilty said, ‘‘Hrink moderately.
<»r not at all.**
. \ If,
Ferry Leavea SwarU Bay 10
II m : ArrivuH Biii’k at fl p.m. 
UETURN FAUIlSi
Ferry Duly $1.00, pluH Iflc tux. 
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Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.,
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.60 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa. 
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c per line first insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 6 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., flat rate 
SOc. Reader Rates—same as classified sch«Klule.
W anted rvl i s c c; H a n eo u «
GENERAL HAULING
G. JESSUP
Phone: Daytime, Sidney 35T
Night (after 0) 149 




Ear the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It's Ihe Beacon!
— Closmi .all day Monday — 













Gulf Isl.Tnd Boat Service 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
217-1 llarhmir Rd., Sidney 
Phono 301
WANTED—Potatoe.s. Will trade SPANISH LESSONS GIVEN 
apples in exchange. Phone Lewi.s, Oakland at Fourth,
Sidney 254X. 38-2 .Sidney. 37-1
WANTED - - Baby sitting by 
widow. Exiieiienced. Phone 
10IG. 38-2
W.ANTED — Musical instruments. 
Have you an instrument of any 
kind lying ai-ound unused? Let 
us sell it for you on a reason­
able commission basis. M. & M. 
Radio, Phone 234 Sidney. 32tf
NOTICE--Diamonds and old gold 
bought at highest pince.s at 
.Stoddai't'.', Jeweler, 006 Fort 
.Sii'eet, Victoria, B.C.
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Sprains and Strain SEE 
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY 
Registered Physio Therapist 
Modern Etiuipment 
891 Fourth St., Sidney
PHONE 97R 2 1tf
Linoleum Laying
Evenings and Week-ends
L. R I N T O U L
770 Second St., Sidney, B.C.
11 Lf
WANTED—Baby Tenda, must be 
in good condition. Phono 102T.
38-1
MASON’S EXCllANGE—Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 








PHONE: 242R SIDNEY 
—Light Hauling of All Kinds- —
Cash Paid for Beer Boltiea
24-tf
“Is there going to be another 
war?” seems to be a leading ciucs- 
lion of the day. .Some say yes, 
>.ome say no, but, euriou.sly 
enough, the 13th and last stanza 
of IMotlier Shipton’s 4 00-yeiir-old 
in oplu'clos puls it in manner fol­
lowing :
“Bui those who live the cen- 
lury through
In fear aiul trembling thi.s will 
do;
Flee to the mountains and Ihe 
dems.
To bog and forest and wild foils-- 
For storms will rage aud oceans 
roar
\Vhon Gabriel stand.s on sea and 
shore,
.Ami as he blows his woiulrous 
hoi n
01(1 woilds shall dio and new be 
boim.”
.Ah, wt.'ll, whal niiglit ha\'e lieen 
i( nol what is!
l\lrs. S. A'. Henn, Mrs, George 
Hill St, Mrs. J. Inglin, Mrs. B, 
Krebs, Mrs, Colin Mouat, Mrs. S. 
McGill, Ml'S. ,1. Nciterfiold, Mrs.
E, Parsons, Mrs. W. M. Palmer, 
Mrs. W. Redding, Mrs. L. R.
.Snow, Mrs. Che.ster Sampson, 
Mrs. Toynbee, Mrs. G. W. Taylor, 
Mrs. G. AVelfarc, Mrs. Frank
Weshcott, Mrs. Stanley Wagg,
Mrs. Art Y''oung, Misses P’rena
Aitkens, Elsy Price, J. Overend, 
Pat Taylor.
BUILDER & DESIGNER
W. O. MOONEY 
SIDNEY 
— PHONE 230 —
3-tf
WANTED — Old car batteries. 
$1.50 each. Phone Sidney 
242R. Dan’s Delivery. 19tf
WANTED — A complete set of 
good carpenters’ tools to set up 
a private workshop. Will pay 
cash for a bulk sale. For par­
ticulars, Box O, Review Office.
38-2
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want him to call. Phone Sidney 





Bank of Toronto Bldg., Victoria












WANTED—Work for two men 
and power saw. Phone 176R.
27-tf
For Sale
FOR RENT—2 houses, 7-i'oomed 
modem and 4-roomed modern. 
West Saanich Rd., Deep Cove. 
Apply L. W. Marshall, Wains 






Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
Cliimney Sweep 
GEO. WOOD
822 Fourth Street, Sidney
PHONE 282X I5tf 
—- V’aeuuni lOquipment —
FOR SAIiE~To get back to mag­
azine subscriptions, have you 
heard about “Wee Wisdom”? 
This is a monthly magazine for 
children 5 to 13 years, praised 
by parents and educators be- 
\cause of' its character-building 
features. Contains stories, 
puzzles, cut-outs, a stamp page, 
directions for cooking, Miandi- 
; crafts^ etc. Yearly' subscrip-^ 
tion rate at present only $1'but 
oh Oct. 15 will be increased to 
.$2.; '/vWatch for Aour : explana-' 
tory ■ pamphlets iri: the mail to- 
. ■May.’?'This publicatiqni has Four 
V strongest Tecommeridation. f Or- 
F der now:; Through-The jCoimish' 
Ijending Library, 2lT Beacon 
:'-'F-'Ave.-F; V v.;T38-i:'-
FOR RENT — Furnished cottage 
on waterfront. Phone Sidney
244X. 24tf,
P’OR REN'T—House-keepingfroOm 
for two adults. Board optional. 
Brentwood district. Keating 







FOR RENT: — New 8-inch Holt 
f''loor? Sander........per day $5.00
Holt Edger...per duy: $2.50 
Electric Polisher, per day $1.60 
T. : Gurton. : Phone 35T; eve- ; 
■:4nngs 35W.
Chimneys and





© Body and Fender Repair* 
© Frame and Wheel Align­
ment
Car Painting
Ctir Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”' ,
s
514 Cormorant - E 4177 
Vancouver at View - B 1213
Offers to September SOlii, 1948, 
fur the ,purchase of the said de­
ceased’s property comi^rising aj)- 
pro.ximately 1G Vt acres of land 
with i-esidenco, barn, and another 
house under construction, located 
on the corner of West Saanich 
and Mills Roads, North Saanich 
district, overlooking Patricia Bay. 
Offers may be inade .separately 
for the Southerly part with I'csid- 
■ence and barn comprising ap­
proximately '9 VL> acres which has 
been subdivided—or—for the re­
mainder located on Tapping Road 
with residence in course of con­
struction comprising approximate­
ly 7 aci'os, also subdivided. Fur­
ther information may be obtained 
from my office, Bank of Toronto 
Building, during mornings. Any 
offer not-nctessarily accepted.




SEPT. 30-OCT. 1-OCT. 2
These are the dates of the 
REX ALL ONE-CENT SALE
Buy Early . . . Our quota of 1 cent sale 
merchandise is limited.




General Insurance and Life 
■ ; ; J. DV :TIDBALLFMgr.; '
Opp: Post Office - Sidney 201
38tf
One-Coat Flat Wall 
■PaintF
® In ter i or (T10 ss C 0 at 
© Miracle Enarrielr
; FOR iFRENT—-Furnished ? cottage, F' 
'F; 4/ rooms,' alT Tnodern icOnyeni-F 
- ;eifces; ■ beau tiful situation,; 180 ; /
( :feet ' 1 water-fi-bntage.,.Shoal
?i Harbbur.'F, Rent F$35monthly:? 
;'Pli6ne,;170G, Sidiiey. ; ,v. 38-1
FOR ‘ SALE Gravenstein and 
Wealthy apples, $2.00 a box. 
FF Clive, Old V. & S. Road, Saan-: 
ichton. 1 38-2
FORFSALE -- Yoghoui-t (cul­
tured milk). Mi'S. Bird, Tap­
ping Road. Patricia Bay. 36-tf
M'OR PENT—-Cemerit: mixeirsF $4:F 
/ rubber-tired Fwheelbarrows, 50c; 
electric saws, $2.50; plumbers’ 
tools. Cement still available. 
Sterling Enterprises, Sidney. 
:Phane 16. A ^ ‘ 23tf.
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP
Third Street >F Sidney 
Used Furniture - Lawn F 
jMowers F - Garden ‘Tools 
Crockery; Curios ? 
—Goods Bought and Sold—
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
F;-??FDENTISTRy:::::.“:
Dr. Reginald G.; Parbery 
;:;Office;? open;at . Saaiiichton; A 
s corner Mt.; Newton and East 
: Saanich Rd: 'from: T a.m. to ;. 
,F;1 p.m; on ;Mondnys, Tuesdays 
'y'mnd .Thursdays, 'F' ■ ' F 
,, ?—- By .A.ppointment Only—A-;.
' Phone :,;Keai. '37G from 9-12:; 
: FFa.til. 'Mon., .Tues.;; 'Thurs?
G 2043F Victoria Office, 500 
'F '.Scollard Bldg; .
G 1594, Resifleneo.
PLOWING:
.® 'Easyebat: FA 




® Mivacle Wall Tone 
F® Fliauxtiiit
E'” A. J. SIMMONS
PHONE 176W
® Floor Enamel
Let. our experts advise you on the paint
needs.
; 38-2
FOR SALE — Little pigs. Lee, 
Welsh Rd. at Martinclale Rd.
■:38-i
Foimd
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Instruments and Bterilizers
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
FOR SALE—Duck guano, pulver- 
; ized, rich in nitrogen, $1 P^'’ 
sack. Sidney Duck Farm.
‘3711
l''OUN(D ----- W(hito, flat-botlom 
rowboat. .Apply Christie,: Glen 
Rosa, AH Bay Point. 38-1
FOUND—Lady’s brown kid glove, 
() Ti . ;? Phone 259M, ; 38-1
FOR SALE — Turkeys. Ovder.s 
taken now for Christmas, L, 
W. Mar.shall, Wains Cross Rd. 








FOR SALE—Dry land fir wood 
and sawdust. 0. L. Nikirk. 
Phono Keating 92Q. 3G(.f
FUR .SAIjE—Shell to bo niuveii, 
!) X 7 Vc feet. I.owi.s, Oaklunii 
at Fourtli, Sidney, 38-1
WEAK, TIREi:), PEl’LESS MEN, 
Women. Try. Ostrex Tonic Tab­
lets Cor iiew, vim,; vigor; and 
pop that lasts from early mora- 
iiig to late at night, Contains 
lien, vii.aniiii Bl, call aim. New 
“get neqiiainted” .size only 5(le. 
All drugghsts, 38-2
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SER¥ICE
B.G. Funeral Co^ Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been e.stabli.sbed since 
1SG7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an eiri 
dent .staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
# Charges Moderate 
Lady Attendant
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
I’honos; E 3d I 4, G 7079, E 40(15 
Reginalil Hay ward, Mang.-Uir,
NORTH SAANIGH AND 
GULF ISLANDS 
For Reliable Doctor Insurance 
' Phone or Write:: ;■
Air Commodore S. L. G. Pope 
(R.A.F. Retired)'
R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C. Ph. 257X
Frank Ti. Godfrey
Emergency Service Any Mour 
Back in thu Old Stand
FUR SALE — Wodgewooil blue 
iris. No. 1 bulbs, bOc per dozen. 
A limited quantity of iris retic­
ulata, $1 dozen. A small quan­
tity of mixed daffodils, BOc 
dozen. J.’ Bo.sher, near Bazan 
Bay Storo. ; 37-3
Coming Events
FOR SALE-...135 cliickenH. I’lione
KeiiUrig'BF.F . 38-1
MR. AND MRS. BEN DEACON, 
23 15 llurlioiii' Road, Siilnj.'y, 
will lie “at home" from 2 to 
,5,3d onMiinday iil'tiM'iioon, Oct. 




C11 i c k 0 n 1) i n n ers a S p ec I a 1 ty- 
Modet'fdo PricoH
l''OU SALE -- “No Shooting” 
sign.'F : printed on long-lasting 
linen (prewar). Wldle Umy; 
lust, 25(!, Call at Review office,
, Sidney. - 3lb4
I’,.T.A. BAZAAR TO BF, HELD 
Saturilny, Nov, d, , at Nortli 
iSiiniiii'li liigli .Sdand eonmienc- 
; inp' 2 p.ni. Keep tliis data open.
. ,.L ; - . ■ . . 37-8
1' OB SA LE ■ Enterprise Renown 
coal and wood 'stove witlv lilgh , 
elosot,; fittbil willr hot-water 
coil and .sawdust liurnor. TIso 
3().galIon hot-wnter iank.; $d5, 
I’lmni! Sidney 245(1. 38-1
DANCE e Wl'Pli; FW, E S'I’ E R N 
iMui,iiilniiieei’rt ! Ill ; lOilfpi'di ‘ De- 
tolier I, ; 37-”.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 i.'(illocl 
W« MOVE Anything AFI.OAT 
W, Y. IIIGGH, Manager
MAYFAIR SHOP




Home Roofilig & 
Building Products
2006 Govl. St. G 5421
1418 Douglas St., Victoria — F E 2213
-.-.rv. ■■r>«r.rn..v-::.:i--ff'EiFTytfEna«^gg!WTOBIWTOT.it^^
ANTIQUES FINE CHINA 
OBJE'l’S D'ART







SAND - GRAVEL - TOP SOU. 
CI.AY FILL, ETC.
.also









It’.s .sinurt eeunoiny to iiave dents 
and aerntelio,s removed from your 
cnr—iind n compli^lo Paint Job if 
neeoH,snry. You WIN 2 , WAYS.
First, you will enjoy driving a 
good-ldoldng ear and secondly 
your car jcsule value (ms In­
creased Ii'eiviolidously (much 
more llinn the cost of ropalni and pulnllng.) Motorl8t« ap­
preciate mir service, Your car :vvlll he ready the day prom­
ised. :FNOFDEr:AVs,'F? .■/■■F;''; F?-
, ri;.;;';
l''OH .SALE •••■ Vaneonver Island 
Honey vvo’ro really iiroud of! 
Liglit or lunher liquid or gran- 
ulnted; cliunlc hoiioy, sections' 
or shallow cmnlas. Produced by 
CImrIos Warren, Babe’s Apiary, 
1698 Laasdovvne Rd,, .South 
.Saanich. E 75211. 37tr
li EADV HOl’PER'S lUGllER 
Hat pally, (Fompetil.ioiis, tricks 
and ganies. Adiniiwlon liy tlie 
ineli. h’l'iday,Det. ,8, ,Sh„ An- 
drow’s Hall, 8 p.m. Sponsored 




1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
C, D, 'I'UUNEU, Prop. :
Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary
F Blanch Office: SIDNEY 
I'lneli Tno.sday and Friday 
Aflernoon from 2 to 5 p.m. 
And by a|ipoinlnuHit, 
Tobipliono 235 
- • V J c to r i a () f fIcti 
614-1115 Contiral Bldg. 
Plione; E H)31
4-t.f
A. R. Colby E OOM Jack Lwnin 




l>I.YMOIJTIi — CllllYHI.ICIt VAlKlO
RudioH, Ratigofi, Wivshcra, RefrIg- 
; orators, Medical Applinnccft
FOR .SAI.E ’IIP Hillman .Hcdan, 
Excellent eondiliim. Phntie 
250, Sidney. , 38-2
NORTH SAANICH MUSICAL 
SOCIETY will hidd a general 
nioeting ut Sidney .Seliuol, Mon­
day, Sept, 27. New irienihi'rii 
eordially invited. All memhorn 
urged lo uttemi, 37-2
Hot-Air MomHih!!' 
UoiiditioiiiiHf - 
'I’jiiikH - UooriiiK 
Hv(‘.sl,roiip;li ~ Wolding
FOR .SALE-.Two fiiiiiitnro ship­
ping vans or eoiitaiaerH. Vory 
well made, good eondiliim. 
,Sizir.i t»x7x7, 2 iIomi'h, iiaiated, 
■ imI ivi.dli r (OH-? ^^An;,■ pe ;
idlde . UMOH. : Box ,; l‘, Review..
38-2
1.0.D.E. CARD PARTY. K.l*. 
Hall, Sept,HO, 8 qi.nr, Bridge, 
500 and crib, Admtedria 3fie. 
„ RofroMhmeain. . 37-2
FOR .SALI'. "I dozen laying luniH.
Apply It'/O Lovell Ave., Miliiey, 
,' F'38-F
FOR SAI.E •“ F.leelrle waslvirig 
machine, radios, grmnopliones, 
lawn-mowers, eliau's, taldes,
, drosHer, shot guns; and outhoard 
motoi..«, ,1. Hageti, 115 l.ovell 
Ave,, Sidney. 38-2
FOR SALE — Good farm: lioi',se 
with outfit ehmphdo, for mnall 
farm. Phone Keating 3lM.
TERRYBRKNTWOOI)MILL BAY
I. eovi'fi Biiiiitwood liourly 
on the hour, 9.00 a.m, Lu
II. 00 p.m, Leaven Mill 
Bay Imiirly on iho linlf 
hour, 8.30 n.m. to 11.30 
p.m,
SERVICE SEVEN DAYS I PER WEEK
:FF:
11. 4BbMmmuaidaiikiu.lu.uutl







Of Salt Spring P.“T.A. 
Garden Contest
Resuming its monthly meetings 
foi‘ the season, the Salt .Spring 
Island branch of Parent-Teachers’
Association met on Friday eve­
ning in the Ganges school with 
the 1st vice-president, Mrs. J. 
W. Graham, in the chair.
The treasurer’s report sliowed 
a balance of ipllT.GO.
Miss Olive Mouat, film repre­
sentative, spoke on tlie pictures 
to be shown by the National Film 
Board and $5 was voted towards 
expenses incurred.
It was arranged to change tlie 
meetings from tlie third Friday 
to the third Monday of the month.
Plans to hold a tea at the 
school for the mothers of all new 
children attending were made 
for October 4, Mrs. L. Snow to 
be in charge of arrangements; 
also that, under the convenership 
of Mrs. J. White, a bridge and 
whist drive with hoste.ss tables 
would take placii on October 15.
A letter^ was written to tlie 
Department of Health regard ing 
a dental clinic and the matter of 
forming a committee for the dis­
tribution of milk at the school 
was <liscu.ssed.
J. Thomas had .iudged, assisted 
by J. Bond. The results of the 
competitions showed that in Class 
1 tlio 1st prise had been won by 
John Caldwell; 2, Darleeu Aker- 
man; 3, Laurie Hedger. Class 2: 
1st, Geraldine Krebs; 2, Moira 
Bond; 3, Gary Rogers. Class 3: 
1st, Diane Beech;, 2, Ellen Sylves­
ter; 3, Basil Jackson. Small 
prizes were also awarded to all 




Backed by the P.-T.A. 12 pupils 
will join P. Ustinov’s art class 
this year at tlie school.
Salt Spring Trims 
Galiano At Golf
It Avas arrange to award pi'izes 
to the grade in Avhich the pupils 
have made the most progres.s dur­
ing the year.
Mrs. A. M. Brown was elected 
as health convener and Mrs. F. 
Sharpe resigned as budget con­
vener.
W. M. Palmer reported on the 
childrens’ gardens, which he and
A return golf match Avas play­
ed last .Sunday at the .Salt Spring 
Islaml Golf Cluli when the home 
team turned the tables on Gali­
ano and Mayne, winning all games 
Avith the exception of one in 
which Alan Steward, Galiano, de­
feated .Joe Baker, Ganges. In 
ihe la.st inatcli at Galiano, Salt 
Spring lo.st all games but two.
'I’hose taking part Avere as fol­
lows, fiivst named members of the 
home team:
Mouat ilefeated Roberts; Mor­
ris defeated Alteiiuiy;; Napiei' 
defeated Linklater; Ci'ofton de­
feated Hume; Joe Baker lost to 
Alan .Steward; Wickens defeated 
Denioche; Bradley defeated New; 
Morris defeated Zala; Dr. Lock- 
hai't defeated G. Jack; R. Meyer 
defeated L .Booth; Miss Shirley 
Wil.son (lefeaterl Mrs. 'f. E. Rob­
erta, Mrs. D. K. Crofton defeated 
Miss Johnson; Mrs. R. Meyer de­
feated Mrs. NeAv; Miss Denise 
Crofton defeated Mrs. Steele.
Miss Betty Bridge spent a 
Aveek-end with her pai'ents re­
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Middlemass 
have left for their home in Cal­
gary.
Mrs. M. Walker has returned 
home after a Aveek spent in Van­
couver.
P. Stebbings spent a few days 
in Vancouver la.st Aveek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. BoAverman 
spent a Aveek on tiie island visit­
ing AS’illi relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Mallise have 
left for their home at Prince 
George after a holiilay spent on 
the island.
Peter McLellan spent a fcAV 
days Avith his parents here. Mi’, 
and Mrs. A. McLellan.
Mi.ss Peggy .Smith, a bri<le- 
eleci, Ava.s honored on Wednesday 
afti'rnoon. Sept. J5, at a miscel­
laneous shoAver given at the home 
of Mis, W. C. Mollison. An old- 
fasliioned basket Avas gaily ilecor- 
ated and containetl many lovely 
and u.seful gifts. Mrs. S. P. Cor­
bett poured tint, assisted by Misses 
A. Auchlerlonie, B, Clague and J. 
BoAA’erman.
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ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Mrs. Bennett and daughters 
have left for VancouA'or. Mrs. 
Bennett Avent by plane as she had 
been seriou-sly ill.
Dick Foster returned a Aveek 
ago from Port Simpson as did 
.Jack Aitken.
Mr. and Mrs. Joyce, their 
daughter, and Elaine Worthing­
ton have left for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Hagland and their 
tAvo little girls returned from 
Vancouver recently by plane.
Mr. and Mrs. L, Garrick and 
their little boys spent a fcAV days 
in Victoria and up-island last Aveek 
and returned Saturday.
Mrs. Davis returned home from 
Vancouver this last Aveek.
Leslie Garrick is spending his 
holidays Avith his brother, Tom 
Garrick, on a trip Up in northern 
B.C. wafers.
Mrsi BosAvell, Avho has been vis­
iting her d'aughteih, Mrs. Wm. 
Wilks, left for her home in Van-, 
couver on Saturday. :
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson, for the Avinter.
Miss Anna St. Denis, St. Mary 
Lake, left lecently for Victoria 
AA’here .slie has started training in 
.St. Joseph’s school of nursing.
Miss Beverley Rogers ha.s left 
for Victoria where she is attend­
ing normal school.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson
Avere hosts recently at their home 
Avhen in honour of their niece,
Mrs. Jean .Springford, and also of 
Alr.s. I'h'ed Orr, Vancouver, they 
entertained about 17 guests at 
tlie tea hour. The rooms Avere 
decorated Avitli orchid shaded
gladioli and asters ami during tea 
llie luistes.s Avas assisted in serv­
ing by her nieces, Mrs. Spring- 
fiMil and Miss Helene Campbell, 
also Mrs. Frederic Brodie,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hague,
left on 'ruesday for Merritt aud 
l.oAA'or Niclmla, Avheie they are 
visiting tlieir son and daughter- 
in-laAV, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hague, 
for a Aveeli or Laa'o.
Mrs. r''re(l Crofton, Miss Dulcie 
Crofton and Miss Cay Bunbury 
returned lo Ganges on Friday 
after a fcAv day.s vi.sit to Victoria.
After siiemUng tlie Aveelv-eml 
at Barnsbiiry, Jolin Layton has 
i-eturned lo Vancouver.
Mrs. G. Boiradaile and Mrs. 
'fed Borradaile flew last Monday ' 
to Merritt, Avliere tliey Avill visit 
Mrs. Borradalie’s son-in-laAV and 
daugliter, Mr. and Mrs. Moi-ris 
Hunter, for a fOAV days.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Cain returned 
on Saturday to Vancouver after 
a AA'eek’s visit here a guest at 
Harbour House.
George St. Denis returned on 
Monday to St. Mary Lake after 
spending some days in Vancouver.
After a week’s A'isit to Barns- 
bury, guests of Mr. and Mi's. N. 
W. Wilson, Capt. James, R.N. and 
Miss James returned on Sunday 
to Victoria.
SOUTH PENDER
Mrs. L. M. Spalding has re­
turned to Duncan after spending 
three weeks on the island at the 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
G. Jennens.
John 'I’eecc has taken over the 
Valley Farm from lii.s father, J. 
H. Teece.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 'recce and 
their Iaa'o youngest daughters are 
spending Hie Avinter in the lioiisi' 
of Frank Pliillip.s at Andover.
'file residents of tlie island held 
a social evening at Pritchard’s 
Hall, .Saturday evening, in lionor 
of Charlie Farrant, Avlio is leav­
ing to make bis Iiome at Horsc- 
.shoe Bav.
branch. Each spoke on Avork done 
by different branches of the 
C.W.L. Some 19 members Avere 
present and the annual card party 
was arranged for December 10 
at Ganges.
The sum of five dollars Avas 
voted to assi.st the linen shoAver to 
be held soon in the Bishop’s 
Palace.
FolloAving' the business meeting 
tea Avas served by the hostess, as- 
ited by Mis. Harris, Mrs. Brentoii, 
Mrs, A. Akerman, Mrs. G. E. Ak- 




Ml', and i\!i',s. Wm. Laird anti 
Iavo small .sons are visiting Mrs. 




Mr. and Mrs. L. Hanke, Bur-
.Mrs. (;. Nicliols left on Sun­
day of la.sl AA'eek for Rock Bay, 
B.C. Her moLlier, Mrs. D. Frie- 
seii, AA’ho had liecn visiting her 
for the past three months also 
left to reliirn to her home :it 
FrcMichman’s Bute, Sask.
Ed. Wil.'son, Avho left to visit 
friends in Allierta, returned by 
plane iiiini.ediately on his arrival 
there due to llie sudden illness 
of Mrs. Wilson, avIio is noAv mak­
ing a satisfactory recovery.
Mr.s. F. Price has returned home 
after a brief visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bond, of Vic­
toria, AS'-ere tlie guests last Aveek 
of their brother and si-ster-in-luAV, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bond.
Mrs. Wilson is visiting her 
(laughter, Mrs. Ros.s Pai'minter.
Miss Marie .Somers, Avith her 
friend, Miss June Gilbert, has 
been spending tlie past Aveek at 
the summer home of her uncle, 
J. D. .Sinclair.
Week-end vi.sitors to the i.sland
HONOR GALIANO 
BRIDE-ELECT
The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
.Safer Avas tho scene on Wednes­
day, Sept. 15, of a miscellaneous 
shoAver given in honor of their 
daughter. Miss Ella Sater Avhose 
marriage to Harry Jack takes 
place later this month. Mrs. 
Vern Donaldson and Miss Ethel 
Smaback Avere joint hostesses.
l''olloAA'ing a fcAV amusing con­
tests the bl'ide-lo-be Avas iiresent- 
ed with a gayly decorated basket 
filled AA'itli a Avide assortment of 
useful and attraellA'e gifts.
'I'ea Avas served by the hostesses 
asited by Mrs. A. Bennett and 
Mr. R. Parminter.
Tlio.se presont included Mas. 
I'l .Sater, Mr.s. V. Zala, Mrs. D. 
A. Ncaa', Mr.s. Willianis, Mrs. 
George .Jack, Mrs. J. P .Hume, 
Mrs. F. Rolison, Mrs. E. Finiiis, 
Mis. E. Callaghan, Mrs. E. J. 
Bamlirick, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. S. 
.lac'kson, Mrs. G. L. Springett, 
Mrs. S. Page, Mrs. 0. StcAvard, 
Mrs. 'll Bryile, Mrs. R. Lorenz, 
Mrs. C. Lorenz, Mrs. G. Rennie, 
Miss L. Winterniute, Mrs. Higen- 
son, Mrs. A. Sater, Mrs. R. Fos­
ter, Miss E. Endacott and Miss 
N. Smaback.
A meeting to appoint _aii exe­
cutive committee and dis'euss ar­
rangements in connection Avith the 
proposed supplying and shoAving 
of films on Salt Spring Isliiiui by 
the National Film Board, Avas 
held recently at the vicarage, 
Ganges, Avith Ven. G. H. Holmes 
in the chair.
'riiere Avas a good attendance 
and from veiiresentatives present 
of several local organizations the 
folloAving Avero appojnted on a 
ccmmittec, the formation of 
Avhich the board avIH be notified: 
President, Ven. G. 11. Holmes; 
Bccretary, Miss Olive Mount; exe- 
culi\e, Lt.-Col. Desmond Crofton, 
Mrs. 11. M. Childei stone, Mr.s. 
Frank Hemming.
It Avas ju'opo.sed and agreed to 
by all that as the shoAving of the 
films Avas to be free, no collec­
tion should be taken, as previous­
ly suggested, but lo eovor any 
expeti.se that luiglit be iiicurreci, 
each local organization Avould be 
a.slced to make a small euntribu- 
t ion of from $1 to .jilO.
It i.s the hope of the eonimitlee 
to slioAv extra rilnis of special in­
terest to the community ns Avell 
a.s those suiiplied by the National 
Mini Board.
goyne Bay, Avith their daughter included Mr. and Mrs’. Roy Som-
and son, Barbara and Peter, have 
left for Tacoma, Wash., where 
Barbara Avill attend school.
Mrs. H. Nobbs, Cianges, visited 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fergus Reid, last Aveek 
at Biirgoyne Valley.
Wilfred Douglas, Son of Mrs. 
R. MaxAA'ell, Burgoyne IBay, Avhq
CIS, Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Bradley, 
West Vaneonver; and Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Heys.,
Mrs. Frank Bankos Avitli her 
Iavo small sons is visiting fJain 
Peninsula.
Bill .Scoones left for Vancouver 
Avhere ho Avill attend U.B.C. 
Stephen Denroehe, Avho has ro-
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Mrs. Odbei'g flew to Lady- , btum Hshinf-- for th-t Havo i^r-
, smith to visit her daughter, Mrs. nibnths on the^ West Coast avis turned : from visiting his parents, 
■BroAvn. : . . i ■ nmntli.-, oil the VVcsL ; Least, Ava.s Mr. and Mrs. Charles IDcmroche, : =
seizcHl Avith: a severe, attack of lu -, l'vMr.,Campib . asthma. . He was: taken to the ? R the guest ot Mis. .
. Princess on Sunday foi- Vancou- mission 'hospital ; -at l Esparanxa ; ; ‘v .
ver. lAvliere. he is progressing favour- r ^ l:.
Ill ;IMrs: CarA'er, her : father,' Mr.I': ably: ' He: is' expected to - continue .i the ; guest ot Mr.; and; Mrs. J. P: :
Salmon, and Roy have been spend- ■ jiisl: tvipllhome : .to Sooke : very. ; tHime, : •
V ingla .Aveek ;on The island and ire-1,/ shortly.'' I 1: j j ; “l . I ;; ; 'i; Mrs.: oR.;,; .Rennie,I-of Seattle,/I: 1
:: tuvncid . toiVietoriai Monday. :;: aI -. Terry. LaRne: arrived from iVaii-'I ^^sKi'-Ayith her; son, George,lare 1:1
i : g ^ 'i.'' 'couver' al 'week .■ iago; 'to visitl; his^
gvanduiotheri'::lMrs. .::R. : MaxAvell,
I for la' ':;few:';daysl':^:'-;;i.; ''I
::Mrs. Wl J. ' StCAva rti ; re turned 
I IMrs.:; A-lBl Eliiot,^iislspendinglai.. “ Weston Lake Farm’’
SHOWER FOR BRIDE 
OF OCTOBER
Mrs. George DeAvhurst and Mrs. 
George Nelson, Ganges, were joint 
ho.stesses last Saturday afternoon 
when at tlie home of the former 
they entertained about 25 guests 
at a miscellaneous shoAver given 
in honour of Mrs. Catherine Mc­
Callum, Avhose marriage to Wal­
ter Lassiter avIH take place in 
October.
On arrival, the bride-elect Avas 
pve.sented with a bouquet by little 
Colleen Mouat and Gail Redding. 
The rooms Avere prettily decor­
ated for the occasion Avith SAveet 
peas, gladoli and asters and the 
gifts Avere arranged in a large 
green and Avhite cardboard boat.
Among those present Avere Mrs. 
W, S. P. Alexander, Mrs. Maurice 
Doi'val, Mrs. Donald Goodman, 
(Continued on Page Seven)
TENNIS TOURNEY ENDS 
SEASON AT GANGES
Capt. and Mr.s. V. C. Best Avere 
lio.sts last Avoek at their home 
“'I'he Alders,” Ganges, Avhen they 
entertained tennis iiupil.s of Capt. 
Best’s at the annual Ainevican 
tournanieiiL Avliieli ends the sea- 
.son.
Parents and friends played Avilh 
the childien and, in the Finals, a 
tie betAveen Ann Nicholson and 
.Anne Milner and their rc.spective 
liartners resulted in a Avin by the 
foi'iner Avho received the first 
prize, donated by L. N. Homan, 
the .second going to their oppon­
ents.
During tho afternoon tea Avas 
.served in the garden and on the 
(Continued on Page Nine)
MAJOR SAWDUST 
BURNERS





A’isiting :h(3r : brOthOr-in-laAV ;' and 
sister,lMr. andiMrsjyGeorgejRenll: 
nie, .“Cliff House.’(?. - :: 1.
; ' Mr. and Mrs. Irving A. Beavee, ; 
(Nanaimo, 'are: visiting;:tlie Hatter’s r. 
rndthbr, Mrs.' M.. Cluness. :week: drltwo: visiting her sonHn-^ after a few dayslin Victoria. .11 ; __________________
..law::aiid: .daughter, Mr.- and Mrs. : ' Mrs. J. IlepburirHeft onlSatur-, A.i ; . .. .u;: -r lM:.; 
lILl J.: Sims, Victo,ria;iand also her , (day ifor Victoria where - she . will . ; AjalianO. Jr .- I
hrohhoivin-ln w jmH . m'-in^lnur VlSl Resume Meetings
' \livV in IIM
bi' t v-ih-la and' sister-in-laAV, visit 'iar son-in-law and daughter,
Mr.: and Mrs. Malcolm; Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Welburn and 
Maple Bay. : family'for a Aveek. I First meeting of' the P.-T.A.:
(Mrs. Fviad Orr, who' is'shortly : ' Mrs. Allan .Sdderquist and son the: 1948-49 : sems^n.^Avas Hield/
leaving for 'roronfo, returned to ariived from Duncan on Tuesday on the afternoon ol j<viday,Hept.
Vancouver on : Thursday, I after to .spend a Aveek Avith Mrs. Soder- 1 at tlieHioimj ol Mns. E, Sater,
spending a wodk: at Ganges liar- nnist’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. the ^president, Mrs. t.oorge Jack, 
hour the. guest of Dr. and M'rs., •!. . Mollet.. . ^ i
Frederic Brodie and also of Mr. : Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Heald, of Vic- , ,
and Mrs. J. L. Johnston. foria, are spending aweek Avitli Y I'oster, the
H Alp;S,JSS
Al uLu.s I o ut, Ganges llaiboui, „ , , ’ garden pnrtv there being but one
^ t vUIober a Akerman, Aai^hter ol aiJcouiit (nitstanding on the
^ R' ■ V'n' Avork of the new room at the
on Sojit. 19 lor Singapore, AvhcM'o Biirgoyne Valley, Avus takeiv to St. mdinol
shtA AviH . visit - friends.l MHs.s Hast- Joseiih’.s ho.sjiital on 'I’liursday . ’ iV'i'eniliei's
lings will; aftevAvards continue, her ' AvIiere .she is a patient, 
trij) to South Africa, whore: she Mrs. M. C. Lee left recently for
will .siieml the wintei’,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril S. Robinson, 
of Colton, Calif., who have been 
guests at “Barnsbury” vvhire vis­
iting the former’s brother and 
.sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, H. 
A, Robinson, returned home last
VAeel.
Mr, and Mrs. Uichard Toynbee, 
Avlio have been spending a day or 
two with I lu‘ rorm(M'’s nmlher, 
Mrs. R, Toynbee, Gluirehill Rd., 
Ganges, retiirned to Vaneonver 
la.st .Saturday,
Bend, Oregon, where she is visit­
ing lier hroHi(.«r iind .sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, Alex M'cLennun.l
Mr.s. flugli Campbell arrived re­
cently I'l'om Seattle, U.S.A., to 
spend a fcAV day.s Avith her sister- 
in-law, Mr.s, l'''riuik Reynolds, at 
Heaver I’oint.
Mr. aiid Mrs. John Cairns and 
IRtle daiightei' Inive returnod Lo 
M' ' I'i'i;i :i i't I'! . prtilling till- \\ I (.-k 




voletl that part, of the 
ca.sh . ill hand be spent on noAv 
library books for the school and 
tliat some coiisidorntipn lie given 
to helping rinaneially a class for 
art, instruction to be' held, by Mrs.' , 
Esmo Davis,
It was also decided that the 
card parties, so popular last \via- 
l.er. should lie resumed,: the first 
one lo he held on the l ir.sI .Satur­
day in Oeliihi.ir, Ihoreafler alter- 
naliiig Avith .Inek's Coffee Shoji 
nml (he hall mi the first Siifnrilny 
in each niont-h l.hrouglioul- the 
winter.
The iH'xt meeting of l.lio asso­
ciation I.s In he lii.ild at Hie lieine 
{.if Mrs, L, '1', llelllioiise .on (.)ct. 
20.
. Ilosle.ssesl fed ;lli(' afteiiioon 
were i\l r«, A. Boiihell;, .Mr.s, V.





INCREASED, pioihiciion is the iiiiswer. vu, , 
1. higher pi'ofus Ironi your hcnl. Thui's wh.it 
nimiirig av;iter--where inul when you necii 
a-Gives you! EXTRA PROFITS . , , IN- 
CREA,SELV PRODUCTION ... REDUCED 
COSTS.
Diiro Pumps , , , hujlt for farm operation 
. . • lill ail yonr needs in haul . , , ponhry 
lam.se , , . home , , , provide sure lire proteciioii 
lor .ill roiir I'liildint's-. INS’I'-AH 'ITIP BF'-'T 
, . . IvNMALl A DURO.
JUa.Ofl F.O.B, Vttiieoiivor. 
Viclorlii, Calgary, 
EJinunlou, LutiibiUlae,
; "Thflt qu<!isiioiv isA!i Hale offrmy bcal, but as « citlicri 
of Urilish Columbia I've madc! It my bu$inc$s to know tli« 
answer, Jrecs are the backbone ol bur industry; They 
account for 42 cents In every dollar wc earn. That meant 
yui and me and everyone In British Golumbla, Trees are 
mighty big business."
Catholic Ladies 
Hear Talks on C.W.L
MeirilM't:-- of llio Sail Spring
BIG FOREST INDUSTRY 
PULP AND PAPER
The hlno mills engaged in the 
I production of pulp and paper in 
B.C. have a total investment ex­
ceeding $110,000,000 in plant 
and equipment. Each of these mills 
h expanding its plant facilities 
indicating the faith of the 





Mi'll. .Lmn Sfiringford nHairnod „ . ___ ,
to Ahuiconvor on Satnvdiiy^afier SAIURNA ISLAND
H|Kiridiiig two weekn on .Salt feirring ,.,.uv---—------u.--, ,
. visiting lu.ir : si.stor, .Mi,s.s Holeno . , . ' ' ' .
fjiiinpholl, .liolli ,were gne.stH tif Mr. luidMr.H, ,(. (I. C.tuii|Hioll 
HI, (iohlie, . iMid Hoii, Jinnny, are lioliilnying
d, Hi, :'|'o|iley I'otiiriicd to (dalgnry in the (.-arllmo. 
on h'ridny afli.u' M AVeek’s vi.'Ul to Violet K'uhIi, hf Vancou-
Hlarlioiii' House, ver, is spendiiig a week’s vncnlion,
11 Air. mill Mrs. .1. W, HI rooks, rc- Mrs, .1. E, Money,
I'oinimaied liy Mrs,: Isijs Hayes, : ,i'' hi Thorlinrn, of Neiv .West-
uiul..NelsDegiieii, lofi ini Tlnir.s- luidHer, Hnui iiiiri'hnsed .. two Inis . . ., , ,.
dh.v for a two-week l-i'ifr fo Hliie . Hn Mie H.ynll llarliour subdivision. : IhIihhI ' hrniieh ol : (-he . t.nitho ic : 
River, file Okanngnn and other '"hi wi" inoving; lo .Biilnrna in Women’s l.ioagiie, nieoliiiginL Hni 
: - llm new year. ^ . home, (if Mrs. I\1.Dyvivs, li'iilfonR
■ After sininflirigHliroo months In ' and AIi's, .1, Ih Wlmrmliy. leoinr,iHoie(Hii's,:,fr.iivlH!ev,_ Father
Vnnmoiver Mrs, HJ. .1, Marfiole Vimci'iiiver, and Caplnln ami 
: lias retui'iieil'to Hlnnisliiii'V wliertt - H\1 rs. W;. H. Drnder, (if Discovery 
she will 1h,i I,he gtii.'.st of' M'r. and IshmH, , have: pui'clnmed Inln at 
AD’S, N. W,Wilson .for the winter, H.yall Hnrhoiir, HJnptnin and Mrs,
AHer visiting his parents, Capt, !'.g'';'’;;
Mr,: and Mra, I'l H, Corc'y. ofi,
Vancouver, are living at Boot Day 
until Mieir liou.se at, I.yall Ilur- 
lioiir Is finished.
Miss ’I'l'ixie .Sliellon, of Lang­
ley, has tieeri a guest for tlie :|inHt 
week of her sl.slers, Mrs, Tom 
Brown and Mrs. A, Bnimnfonr,
ilallih Noavi'II of Fullortun,
Calif,, lias luirehimeil l.loi Ziiccolo 
lU'iiiierly on tlm eicsi- i-ddo of ,Sn-
EMCO
Fixfures and Fittings
rvirn'"''’ I'viiig will, viiaplcLMCO icinodclliiir, 111 hiiclum . . . l,>;a|iri,,',mi: 
. . , liniiidrv, Fci; im md.iy mul Icnni liow you 
can iuld .to daily comfort , . . .lafcguard voiu -' 
lamily v liealth , , . easily , . . Avith 'teal 




ii: c. J. McDowell
, l(l(h) 'HOIHH„-\S HT. ' Etian
‘ MeLeniinn,:Hmn(l of llie C.W.Li Hh 
, VietoiHa; Miss Mmlaline Clay, an- 
- I id an I seerotary, and - Mrs. - 'I’aylor, 
a vice-fireiHileni. of tin.' Victoria
EMPIRE BRASS MEG, CO. LIMITED
liinrfon . Hnmillon . Toremo . Sudbury • Winnl|ioo • Vonmuyu 
bWNINO AND OPERATINO
METALS LIMITED
.Cukitiry . , Edruonlc, . Vnrtcouvyp
and Mrs. V. HI Beat, tlm AIdorH, 
Htayiaond Best I'oliirneil to Van- 
('(•iiiver on Tliiirsdny where he in 
ntlemiiiig U.B.C',
,‘\fl(,\r spending five niontlis nt 
VesuviiiH Lodge whicli closed for 
llmsmiuton on Sopt. Ifij Mrs, 8.M 
M. Ilowdeii reliirimil on Tlinrsdny 
to her lionm at West Viineoiiver.
Mrs, Dora Hall, Vesuvius Bay, 
lias li'ff fur Vsnmiiiivei' where sl'm 
i,-s ;i|ieiidln)-t two weeks.
LSI,.AND RESIDENTS: W(i now huvo a woi’krooin at l''nlfortl Harbour. 
(Itmi.H of oibor T.sland.h pay froight to Fiilfoiut or ({auKo.s only.
Ro.si-
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY
VV. 11. Bradley reUirimil la.st .V.'.V'.iVu,I .. «>. ii. i .'It'D INUht IK <)( I\T II. Uniiidisi jtiDv
FOR THE SAKE OF THE FUTURE 
D E K I N D T O LIT T L E T R EES
week Ho Barnslhiry nfOu' ii leu 
day visit to Banff,
Mn.i 'il.umo <'n(0 1"Ii lull Gaiigen 
recently: for New \Ve.stiiiinHfer:to 
teaeh in Him Mnndy Road .selmol,
'l.hiqiiiHnn'i.::"
' r'''-l|'-i •inU Afro ' 'Ur '
; iiri'iveil on ,8atui'ilny from H'owel) 
I River ami are .making an Hadefln- 
it.e stay .with tlm InUei's iiareuts, 
Ab, and, AJi,>i. J, tl Klngid.iury, 
After an Alsit to her
Hon and (InUKiiter-in-lnw.Mr, ami 
.Mrs, I)'.'', vyiiite,Mfirtg'e.H Harhour, 
'Mrs. A. IL While flew Imu'ie to 
, ,Winiiip(‘g Iasi week.
Capt. A. IL Gtinmy, who luui 
Imeli s|mndiiig some monUut at 
Alayne lalunil, returaad laafc vi'cek 
.Ul LMti..,t;»p>:iii|;, vrimru, au wui.Pu
U'c lUjimliis of Mr.s,, H, GalneM, are 
plimnlng on simiiiling their snm- 
iimi'H oil .Matiii'iia, '
Mr.'S. R. tinineH is, siiending -a 
few days la Victoria.
Mrs, .Marie 'rernido Inis relumed
li line IlilDla t»i l^ilvuiiLtiiinIII her nmm in I'*nMiid(>»m afl««i’ 
spemlmg the piist lliree :months 
,oii: Sninrnii. :, -
cl Officers 
For Mayne P.T.-A.
AIi'i, I'!. VVlIk,''". \V'a.‘* elected presi- 
(h''iit of llm Mayne tshind Parent- 
Tenelierw’ A,sHoeiatien at a meet­
ing of the gnuiji (III Henteinlmr Ifl.
OtluT officer,H incltided Mrw. M. 
Hnglund* ^secmtnry-treaaimsr, ami
Air-, As, *0-0,1 ViusiyuiMu*.
If you are couloniplotlitg luiving your 
ChaaiurfioUI SuUo re-covorod 
plnco your ardor now.
PHONE 241 Eroo Eatimalo
V
We Specialize in Re-Covering
A lilulinin fif t'XiR'riitnc'it tniHurun itx-
eulU'lit niiii .-(Iviiieii worKiimnHliiii,
\V(t covt'r aiul rnbniUl your ('btsFlfirfictbl 
itoniiiUite, from tho fi'jtmo out, (liviiiR 
yon in'iiotioiilly a ikhv oho.slorfiold at 
,, Imlt I,ho i)ri(,’o of n now ono.
Only New, Clcam Mittorinl Uiiod
Ci)M K IN A NI) Sl'^IO US NOW
Wo InvUo You** Inquiry SIDNEY, B.C.
i<«SSSb|
/:
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BOAT CUSHIONS ® FENDERS 
LIFEBELTS ® LIFEBUOYS 
LAUNCH HOODS ® BOAT COVERS 
AWNINGS ® TARPAULINS 
SLEEPING BAGS, ETC.
First Gas Turbine Car Engine
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G4632
NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 









A call to either number will bring a modern, 
comfortable aircraft within a matter of minutes.
LOW RATES COURTEOUS SERVICE
21tf
ClreaLest interesi in tlie Britisli Iiuiusli'ic.s in I.oiiilon
and Hiriniti}i:liani i.< cent,i-od around the world’.-- first K'aa lui'- 
bine ear enf^ine—a new British invention which is e.viiecled L) 
revolutionise the world’s motor ear industry. The miaine 
is the invention of Richard B.arr and Geoffi'ey While, entfin- 
ers, and Marry Leach, draiig-htsman. 'Pile enjf’ine i.s the .sniall- 
est H'as turbine ever niade and can be installed in a standard 
car fiame. It has 1(50 brake-horsejmwcr and ha.s :i ixud'orm- 
ance equivalent to that of a petrol-driven car of .S.'S-IO horse­
power. Unlike the petrol entfine, it ha.s no pistons, no 
cylinders, no row of sparking plugs, no radiator and no clutch. 
It runs on diesel oil and uses a negligilde (piantity of Inhri- 
calioa. It will ran on anything which will produce a con- 
tiauous flame—peti'ol, paraffin, or even old candles.
d’he Salt Spring Island branch 
of the Women’s .‘Viixiliary met 
last Friday afternoon in the Par- 
i.:-h Room, Ganges, with Mrs. G. 
H. Molmes prijsiding and the
rchdmieon taking the doyotional 
jieriod.
Mrs. W. Norton gave a report 
on the neeillework and arrange­
ments wer<' made for holding the 
annual layette sliower for the 
diocesan doicas work, gift.s to bo 
in hy Ihe November meeting.
It was decided to hold the 
harvest supper on Oct. I.3. Mrs. 
F. Sharpe was elected general 
coiuener with membeivs of the 
evening branch and tho Vesuvius 
(■iicle assisting.
A new member, i\lrs. J. Fen­
wick, wa.s welcomed to the or- 
gani'/.jition.
Mr.-. ILdmes sixike on items of 
intei'est in llie “Living Message,’’ 
ami i\lrs. W. G. Taylor read an 
.irticle from the same magazine.
'I'ea lioslesse.s wei'o Mrs. Holmes 
and Mrs. Sliarpe.
General Inisiness only was <H.s- 
eu.s.sed at St. George’s Altar Guild 
when meetings were resumed last 
Week in Uu* parish room, with tlie 




veranda. Among those present 
were Patrick Crofton, Marcus 
Crofton, Bruce Gai'dner, Anne 
Milner, Jim McMullin, Ann Nich­
olson, Alan Wil.son. Parenks and 
others a.s.sistirig included Mrs. 
Bislioj) Wilson, Mrs. Douglas Wil­
son, i\Ir.s. .lack C. .Smitli, Miss 
Simone Cluintelu, Mis.s Gay Bun­




Mrs. A. J. Hepburn, Beaver 
Point Road, entertained a few 
friends to tea on Friday in honour 
of Mrs. J. Hepburn, Sr.’s birth­
day.
.A.mid prettily decorated rooms 
tea was served to Mrs. J. Bryant, 
Mrs. W. Y. .Stewart, Mrs. P. Sher­
man, Mrs. R. J. Hepburn, Mrs. C. 
Reailev, Mrs. A. J. Mollet, Mrs. 




TEN TEN BROAD STREET
Wo buvo jii.st received a brand new shipment of
MISO SPORT SHSHTS
In Fi’o.kL-point iiattern.'^, and in individual 




old cluircli, and thatched cottages 
and barns, looking as if tliey were 
just as old.
!t Isn’t Too Late!
You can still ob­
tain the advant­




Biu'ford i.s noted for its very 
beautifid old church which has 
a wealth of rare old features in­
cluding a Jesse Tree, a richly 
ornamented 15th century pulpit, 
and 14th century font. There is 
a row of almshouses founded by 
Richard, Earl of W.arwick in the 
year 1457.
The long main streets of Bur- 
ford mounts a steep hill and on 
both sides are ancient houses and 
inns.
The boundiaries of Berkshire 
are close to Oxford and just 
acros.s in Berkshire is the little 
ancient North Hinksey Church, 
one of the oldest in the disliict. 
It is a Norman church and the 
walls of the tower are four feet 
' thick.'
for the present sea­
son v. . 2 sizes 
available, 10 or 16 
cu; ft. You have 
heardybf the mar- 
jvelous benefits of 
this methocl of fbocl 
dpi’eservirig . i . far 
superior to older _
waiys in ease, ' economy:and quality Vbf preserved pro- , 
duct. See it now in bur HarcTware Dept. Phone 
E 4814, or write.
There is a leper window out- 
•side where lepers could stand to 
diear the services.
Woodstock was iho hirlliplaco 
of tho Black Prince and is a 
liictui osquo, ontii'oly umsimiled, 
village.
Here is loealed Bkmlieim, the 
famoms iialaoe given by a grateful 
nation to the Duke of Marlbor­
ough foi; his valour in war.
The palace is a magnifieient 
show Jilace wliich must he .seen 
Lo be apiireciateci. The house it­
self covers three acres ami is set 
in a park of 2.500 acres, the 
grounds having been laid ont by 
that great artist Capability 
Brown, wlio i.s said to liave plan­
ned the trees and avenues to I'e- 
present a plan df the Battle of 
Blenheim. The gardens arc some 
of the finest in England and arc 
visited by thonsands, and GO gar­
deners were formerly employed 
to keep them up. The wall around 
the estate , is 20 miles long.
Like most large homes, the gov­
ernment made use of : much of it 
during the war and the Ministry 
of Works has erected a number 
of shackstnear the .palace, which 




With Uie iirosiilimt, Mrs. Geo. 
.St, Denis, in the chair and IG 
numiheis iiresenl, the Catholic 
W'omen’s League met recently at 
the home of Airs. i\L Gyves, Ful- 
I'ord.
The treasurer’s report showe<i 
a bank balance of $273.
Gue.st speakers at the meeting, 
who in tluJir talks dealt with the 
aims and object of the C.W.L., 
wen- Miss .1. M. Clay, national 
secretary; Mrs. G. Ta'ylor, third 
vice-president of llie’ diocese, and 
Father ,1. klcLellan of Victoria. .
Following the meeting tea was 
served by .Mrs. Gyves and Ful­
ford members of the league.














HEAVY WHITE CANVAS BAG—28 x 23 inches, 
with brass grommets; 9 lbs. removable load slab 
m bottom. Ideal for bringing home, those fish in
GAUNTLET STYLE RUBBER GLOVES — Made of 
rubber with canvas lining and bound cuff edge.* 
We’ve not stretching the price at only, pair........:
a
1110 Government St.
E 3514 2 STORES
1420 Douglas St.
G 7931
;Can be purchased on our Easy Payments Plnn.Tminediate Delivery.
Til; almost,.every ancient church 
may; be found quaintly worded 
memorials ' with: remarkable spel- : 
ling; Ajigood example 'is found 
in this ehlircli and reads:* “Reader 
-;-^lodk :t6 thy : feet,: Honest; and 
' loyal ' men T; are Tsleeping : under : 
THE M:(n a m e s) i n ; y e j y e a r d f 
pur. Id ::1646 when loyalty: and 
ye church fainted, lay down and 
dyed. Their Ties Wm. his only 
. child who ' marryed, first Kather- 
im Cox,: deceased. After a 5 yars 
; widdowhodd': he :-tooke : to ' wife 
' Martha Mayott, widow of ye: an­
cient family of Wickhams.; He 
dyed June ye 3, 1677.: Reader 
.prejoaro to follow.” : , ;
Another; of my cousins Leslie 
Garter, lives at North Hinksey 
and he took us to Woorkstock, 
Dorchesl.ev, Stanford-in-the-Viile 










Dorchcstei' /.stands the fam-:; 
Abbey, an im|)rc.ssivG anc- 
building, in imrfecL comli- 
althoiigh /the -walls , of the 
were built/abouL: 1:150;'/: Be-; 
that was. a Saxon Gathedrah/ 
/ ahdut 65,0/: arid: long /before/' 
a Roman: / camp stood on the.
;: /: The: ;:Abbej’::id:Ti//rldng :bii ildirig.// 
over::200;: feet // in length; :/fi/lled/. 
.with /iriterdsling / did/ fcatures/Tn-; 
deluding ; atJesso Tvindow, :the' fig-: 
ures of /which, arc.; sculptured iri/ 
/'stone :* at :Gach: intersection / ;;of/: a 
/.mullion.: It is: ono of The riiost 
'intere.sting abbeyS in all/ England' 
' iO','Visit.
/:, The last: place ■ nehr. Oxford 
which 1/ :visited was, Stanford-in- 
the-/Vale where: an;.uncle of, mine 
is; living. ; This: is another hamlot 
not touched. j.iy ,'any bus Touto, 
and/: iiesUing . almost under / the 




'■rimre/ is an / interesting old 
church dating from 15SG and 
many prelity old'thatch (.ul housixs. 
Hero is an .example of tlu; vicai’-/
Women as the buyers of the 
nation have a highly developed 
sense of values. /Years: of bar­
gain hnnting have . conditioned 
them so they c.an see: through 
gan d y, w i-a id p 1 ngs to / the esse n- 
/ tial value .of tlie product. ,::That 
is, why/much of. the :increased 
i n com d : be ing /ea rii ed / by / -women 
. in/ 'business , np/wadays/ as//:,set' 
aside, to purcliase annuities' .en-.
. d0 will en ts,and.: other ' f ornis; of: 
/;life:'assurhiice'?protectiori.///Witli: 
: bus i 11 ess;/ 'I w dm en:: gene rally tre- 
: :tiririg:: at an /•earli er /age: / than / 
: 111 en,: th e i r n ee d: f o r :such p r6- 
tectionSis very great :and has 
resultec! ::in : the number: of woT 
men owning life assurance poli­
cies today being twicis/:the: pre­
war figure. The average policy, 
too, is for a considerably lar­
ger amount. Why not talk 
your jiolicy over with mei today’?




This is tlie plan*—suppose :// annual <livi(lends.ATf /you are; 
you are not over 50, you; over 50, benefits are avail- 
make:; regular payments: to ; ' able at a later; 
the bun Life;of; Canada;: At;:
;^e:^60;;you. stert receiving /;;/ /: Should 'you n the -
rjJ’TPO;A: or, if /j; age: ;of / 60;; $15,000 / will lJe/
:yoii preter it, $17,149.00. in;;; your family on your
cash—both amounts can be death,
increased by accumulating ■^Slightly varied for women.
By cijnipleting the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited tp; your persona|i requirements. The.;plan iioVers all' 
; amounts;.pf prGmiums5:from as little/as $5:00-per month and:
l^ension can in most / cases''/commence at age'
................................Mail to WILLIAM C. JAMES................. ...............
;:"BircK;.Rbad,:, R.Ri::i,: 'Sidney,,'!B.C.''';''












. , . there you’ll find the 
understanding heart, the human 
touch of THE SALVATION ARMY
'rhe Salvatiun 'Ai'niy i.s cuiuinually sav­
ing lives ft)!’ Caimtlu, Fronv tlie man 
wluise mi.stlecds Inive luntled him in 
misery, povtTly, or jail, lo the girl 
trnp|ietl by weakne.ss or betrayal.. . from 
the unwanted babe or neglected child 
to the old man or woman forgotten in 
the sunset of life . , . 'Fhe Army stands 
ready to serve all who are in need.
'rhe nnderstanding heart and the 
human touch of the Salvation Army make 
It a powerful agency for social gootl,
YOUR tlollars make this work pos* 
sihle. No cause has a greater claim un 
your pocket book
ages found at many . old Jilacos 
in l'/laglaa(l.,_ H. is bigger, than The 
:(;liurch'and in this case is a/lniild- 
ing of TIO /lai'ge rnnm.s : sel;/ in 
.spacious gi’ound.s, 'I'lie vicar I'ents 
more Hum half of the lidilse to, 
(.ilher faniilii.'s. .
Whilo liere 1 viKil.ul IHTingrnn, 
wliich is (1 lieaul/irul village/ witli: 
a faiiimi.s old . I'linrcli, and also 
Wool,stone,
'I’he lal l el' was mm of the nuisl 
miiiiiie villages I saw in Eaglaml. 
Ne.sl.liag lai I I'uai any Ims or 
railway roiil.c, (.ivory Hiafchod 
lioiise wa,s li iierfoci, jiicture ami 
Hieri' is an inn o.’cr (Win venr" old
The entire village i.'on.sisljng of 
iim, 2(1 md I age,-!, Ihroe fai'iiis, and 
a large manor hoiiro wa.s rccoally 
offered for sale, /The price asked 
I'or the wlade tiling was .IhSh.()()() 
hut (he Ih's(; offer wasaoily (dioiit 
.tTidJKMt'so itiwiis wh.lidrawii, 
Oil oiir wn.v hm.di (o Mtniil'ord 
we: otopped; al.: K iiiipd(oi Imyid/'to , 
SOI* a unlijMc loljc, IhiC llloiviag 
.Stone. 'I'his huge riick' is: Imiiey- 
(•(oiilmd will! holcK and liy hlow* 
Ilig in one (d' IJiciii, a: note is 
lO'odui'cd'Tvliicli it is said iTur he 
lieiird foi' sovmi miles.
Legend :.sayH it M'aH msod: hy iho: 
Dniids/d.o: Kunminir llndr figl'iters. 
apd, lliiil King .Mfrml .‘ouip|mr it 
;lo call his: siippiirleg-i/to reiiel tlm 
invaders, ; 'AVTien his, /followol’s 
wioi llii> liallli' I,ho While ll(0'S(‘ 
(,'11 lyed ,:Op ; I he ' I hi wits , hy ’ reiiiov- 
Ing (he ' l.iitr itml expo,sing l.lie 
challi was /cut, ti/i (aonmeiiiorale 
- the vlclio’y. Si'ouo (if l.liis is i’o- 
r I’orred: : lo in the '/Jiook “'I'oiii 
Hiowii'h School Hays'’ tlio iiiiihiir, 
of which .lived al noiirhy Uffiilg- 
t(01,
There iii’c many,oilier jilacos of 
iiilerest in the vicinity for v)fii- 
l(0',H lo HIM' hill. \vP lin'd (o hni'i'y 
on (o Boiiriioiiioulln
SAVE 25 PER CENT ON
THREE CONVE NIENT SIZES
HELP/^HELPLESS! GIVE
MARCEL CITAPPUIS, North Saanich Reprosontativo. 
-—PHONEr SIDNEY 07M —
.liisL Utii thing for the spare room, 
.sturdily built with seveii-iily veneer 
\eni.'cr .sides and .solid drawei' front,s. 





li'O U R-D R A W Eli G I l EST.
18 irii!lios:\vd(UL;: Rijgular 1,(5,^
lUyE-T)RAWER OIIEST. A 
18 inehes whlo. ARdgular IOAO,.;; J®'
niRElADRA WER CUES'!'.' /
Ri imdies/wide. Regular 22.50.;:.
BAZAN BAY 
BRICK & TILE CO.
.SAANICHrON, B.C.
Ml-tl
Strongly Imjlt .wiili tliree roomy .drawer.s and ' 
idg’ooiilKde.s bohind (Iroiifi'ont wrltihg Imd, 
Smoiilh Mjinded surfaee.s, reaily for imiuting 
Ol otoiiiHiM. t’li'/.e iiu.s III iiu'liOH hy '!() iiielioH
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MORE ABOUT
WRIGHT REPORT
for Ml-. Hillis. So I decided I 
would hokl up all work until the 
two transportation companie.s is­
sued their cheques. On June 17
our secretai-y deposited the $833.- 
33 from the C.P.R., also on June 
21 he deposited the Black Ball 
cheque for $833.33. By the end 
of June Mr. Hillis was finished 
and was paid his final payment of 
$330.00 on July 3. On the same 
date Mitchell & Anderson was 
paid $791.00 in full payment, aud 
Turner Sheet Metal $67.75 in
KROY WOOL—Non-shrinkable, assorted colors,
double weig'ht, 2-oz. ball............... ............... 65c
Kroy Wool—1-oz. ball...................................... .......39c
THE GIFT SHOPPE
ROSA MATTHEWS SIDNEY, B.C.
« ceacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91 H
'^^53®©S©5^©S©SS^®«©9©SpS®S©©SO&0©S©©S©©S©©S©S©S©S®©^
full payment. As soon as I knew 
the money had been deposited, I 
ordered toilets from Andrew 
Sheret and paid for them in full 
$159.00 on August 16. Also on 
same date I paid Sidney Super 
Service $16.62 in full payment.
1 received the toilets on July 
3 and told C. Burrows. He was 
tied up with so much work he
■could not promise how soon he 
could install same. At this time, 
I had reached the busiest part of 
my season so I had temporarily 
to look after my own business 
first. Mr. Buri'ows finally got 
toilets installed in August and 
connected u.p.
3’o sum up: We have
received ........................... $1,032.14
C.P.R. .......................... 833.33
Black Ball .................. 833.33
Total ........................... $2,698.80
We have siumt........... 2,414.82
Leaving balance in
bank a.s of today........ $ 283.98
From tills balance wo owe C. 
Burrows $127.94, which he will 
get as soon as he finishes the job. 
Also on order we have two wash 
ba.sins and a drinking fountain, 
which will cost about $65.00. In 
other words, after all bills are 
paid we have a credit balance of 
$91.0-1.
All bills have been presented 
to the Bank of Montreal, who 
have jiaid them, and are open to 
iiisjiection.
In conclusion I wish to extend 
many thanks to all who have 
worked and been so generous in 
tlieir very modest charges. If it 
had not been for their co-opera­
tion I could not possibly have pre­
sented this report. We have had 
our troubles and delays but I am 
sure the Chamber has to offer 
no apologies to anyone for this 






Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cormack, 
Second Street, observed their 21st 
wedding anniversary on Tuesday 
evening. Mr. Cormack, a mem‘- 
ber of The Review staff, had 
hoped to celebrate the occasion 
with a party in his new home, 
now almost finished. “We didn’t 
quite make it,” he said with a 
smile, “I can assure you, however, 








Dear Sir:—Yogurt is a type of 
sour milk, soured by a virile 
-strain of Bulgarian bacteria. It 
tastes somewhat like buttermilk, 
but the bacteria in buttermilk or 
■ordinary sour milk cannot live at 
body temperature, and they can­
not survive the hydrochloric acid 
in the stomach. The bacteria in 
yogurt live on tho sugar in the 
milk and break it down into lactic 
acid. The bacteria which form 
gas in the digestive tract, the 
cause of so much distress, can­
not live in lactic acid. Also, the 
Yogurt bacteria manufacture 
niany of the vitamins of the B 
family, which are especially need­
ed in overcoming constipation.
^ While new to mo-st Canadians, 
Yogurt a.s a human food is as 
“old as the hills” in other parts 
of tlie world; it seems it was of­
fered to his guests by Abraham, 
and was called by the Arabs, 
“Milk of the Prophets.” Yogurt 
has long been a staple food 'of the 
Bulgarians, people noted for their 
vigor and longevity. It is simi­
lar to “Tate” used in Sweden.
If you like buttermilk, you will 
enjoy Yogurt; if you do not, you 
can soon become accustomed' to 
the slightly acid taste, and you 
will find it very beneficial in 
overcoming excessive fatigue, 
dig'estive and similar disorders.
J. E. HARVEY.
Victoria, B.C.
wool dress with plateau shaped 
hat of matching material. Her 
bouquet was of yellow roses and 
African daisies.
Major Robert Prentice Avas the 
best man.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brice, La­
burnum Street, where Mr.s. Payne 
wearing a frock of taupe crepe 
and ostrich plume hat in tones 
of taupe and blue, assisted in re-
BRENTWOOD RESIDENTS 
LEAVE ON “AORANGl”
Passengers from Brentwood on 
the “Aorangi” which left Victoria 
Sept. 16 were 0. IL Harder, Vei- 
dier Ave., and Cmdr. and Mrs. 
Ivan S. Day, whose summer home 
i.s on Norman Lane at Harding.
Mr. Harder is visiting New 
Zealand for five or six months, 
while Cmdr. and Mrs. Day are to 
spend a couiile of years in Aus­
tralia.
TO FORM TOURIST 
COMMITTEE HERE
Establishment of a tourist com­
mittee will be loft in tlie hands of 
six members of the Chamber of 
Commerce, “interested in tour­
ism,” according to Cmdr. F. B. 
Leigh, secretary of the Chamber.
Reporting on Tuesday evening, 
Cmdr. Leigh said that six meni- 
bers had been approached and 
had promised to form a committee 
and advise the chamber of their 
choice of chairman.
ceiving the guests.
For a wedding trip to Harrison 
Hot Springs, the bride w’ore a 
plaid flannel suit in yellow, grey, 
.rust and white, rust pill box hat 
and rejitile bag and shoes. On 
their return Major and Mrs. Bul­
lock will reside-at Ganges, Salt 
.Spring I.sland.
FITZPATRICK—SPEEDIE
At a ceremony performed by 
Rev. J. L. VV. IVlcLean, M.A., at 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
at 7 o’clock Saturday evening, 
Jean Dewar, only daughter of J. 
-•V. Speedie and the late Mrs. 
Speedie became the bride of 
Eugene Fitzpati ick.
Escorted by Mr. Brown, of 
Vancouver, tho bride chose for 
her wedding ensemble a tailoi-ed 
suit of cherry gabardine with 
matching accessorie.s and a cor­
sage of white carnations.
kirs. Jolin Speedie, her sister- 
in-law, who was matron of honor, 
chose a wine colored suit. John 
Speedie, brother of tlie bride, act­
ed as best man.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception was hold at the Empress 
hotel.
On their return from a honey­
moon at Cowichan Bay, Mr. and 
iMrs. Fitzpatrick will reside in 
Sidney.
Statements of Fact-^-G
“He 18 happiest who works with his hands.”---Chinese proverb.
The weather, in addition to the calendar, 
leases us in no doubt tliat the summer (?) 
is over. Now i.s the time when we turn back 
to our hearth.s and homes from the plea.sure.s 
of outdoor activities, and now is the time to 
lake stock of the things around us. To renew 
and leiilenish—restore and rejuvenate all 
the pos.se.ssions we treasure and which make 
our houses into homes. Let us remind you 
that for picture framing, french polishing and 
the restoration of all good things, we are 
here to .serve you anti to give you every 
assistance and satisfaction at
B.C. Arts and Crafts
(Next to SIDNEY TRADING) on
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY—Phone 12
Mr. Pringle arrived from Chil­
liwack in his plane “Hatchery” 
with a party made up of Wallie 
Johnson and Bill Benbow, of 
Chilliwack; Roy Casson and John 
Tortsky, of Vancouver. They at­
tended the Air Show .Saturday at 
Patricia Bay and were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gil­
bert, Third Street.
Prayer For Newsmen
Joan Baillie, Queens Ave., is in 
St. Joseph’s . hospital where she 
has undergone an appendicitis op­
eration. The .operation took place. 
;On .Tuesday and; it is reported 
that she wilLbe a patient for ten 
days.''';-'
Rev. E. iS. Fleming, United 
churclr ; manse, Lovell.; Ave., left 
this ;,week . .to attend . the General 
Cpunci 1 ■ 0f: The United : Church he-, 
ing; held" in" Vancouver, i -
■Mr. andy Mrs. ' Wm. Kjuiaston,;: 
^ t L V ; ^ , h a d ; as? gu e s t s , th i s ’
last;;; weekyMrs. I Kyn astoh’s ?par- ■ 
6bfs, Mr. and Mrs; E. Morton; her, 
brother ; find . sister-in-law, Mr.' 
and? Ml'S. ^Sterling Morton, all of 
;Sexrnputh,y Alta.' y.■
-" plowing Hot!
Mrs. B. Latimer, of Vancouver, 
yreturiiedyhome Tuesday after be-; 
ing a guest for a few days of 
: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilbert, Third 
■ Street.^ ^
The following prayer, unearth­
ed by the vicar of a parish not 
far from the Shropshire borders, 
was addres-sed to St. Francis de 
Sales, patron saint of newspaper­
men ;
“St. Francis, dear patron of a 
harrowed tribe, grant us thy pro­
tection. Bestow on us, thy ser-y 
vants, a little more of thy critical 
spirit.., and a little less'.on our 
leaders; confer on our subscribers 
the Grace ; of condescension . in 
overlooking our faults, the . Grace 
of . light in acknowledging;, our 
merits; and the Grace of prompti­
tude in paying our bills. ;
“Make them less partial to
.complinmnts,.; more' callous ;to re-.
buke, less ;critical; of misprints. 
Give us beautiful thoughts, brave; 
thoughts,;? so ; that we,,y thy? chil~ 
dteii, may have the coiirage to 
.ywrite ;as?; we think' andy- our: read-? 
ers;y thedocility y to ythink ?' as : -we 
ywritP'?'y y; , 'y,'"■?;?'.yyy?'?’? ;??■ ■;'?■
; ? “Tlien? shalL?we,j thy? 
servants, resting ; on thy : protec-? 
tioh .fight thy y bat ties ywith .joyful 
hearts, drived the wolf from the
door, the devil from the fold, and 
meet thee in everla-sting peace, 
yameii. y— (From the-Journal of 
the British Institute of Jour- 
■■iialists.);'
drew—LATURNUS
The wedding between Edward 
Belgrove Drew, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Drew, of Sidney, and 
Monica Agnes Laturnus, R.N., 
R.T., M.T., (A.S.C.P.), daughter 
o£^ Mr. and Mrs. L. Laturnus, of 
Wilkie, Sask.,?,was solemnized on 
.September 11 in Wilkie at Nuptial 




Printed on long-lasting linen . . .
25c each, at the “Review” Office.
36-tf
Traditional white .satin was 
chosen by the lovely dark-haired 
bride, who was given in nuirriage 
by her father. The bride’s four 
;si.sters,we.re in attendance. Wen-, 
delyn Laturnus was best man, 
and Joseph Laturnus usher. The 
couple will live tn Vancouver.
WE DELIVER WE DELIVER WE DELIVER
We Have Now Started a Delivery Service 
So You May Phone Your Order If You Wish'
-SHOES'!,'SHOES!!
VICTORY Week-End Specials (Fri., Sat.),
yThree lines :Men"s Eoaf- 
y ers; ? in y Nu-tan,; Wine ;
and? two-colony effect,;?
: just arrived? direct from ; 
manufacturers; ? j
SUGAR










?:, Robin? Hood) 7? lbs..r. 




“See ■ Your? Home Storey Firstt
Gpehran’s Shoe Store
? Opposite Post Office ; L
THE VICTORY STORE henry avenue
y ,'Open,;:9-9;?, Sunclaysy:,10-12;!-'arid'?'6-9y
YOIJR; ORE)ER..? .,?.-Telephone?;!44'
WE DELIVER^^ DELIVER WE DELIVER
PHONE 135
; 38-1
Nineteen Girl Guides attended 
‘'t the Guide 
Hall rue.sday evening. A sing­
song iya.s enjoyed arid games 
were played. ; ; ,
Notice To Mariners
Too Late to Classify
^ Mariners are advised by Dept, 
ol. 1 ran.sport that .some 'logs from 
.a raft areladrift off Enterprise 
Reef, south end of Trincomali 
Lhannel.
WANTED—Immediately, reliable 
lunisekeopor take charge three 
small childien for approximato- 
l,v two weeks, live in or out, 
every convenience. 2152 Filth 
■ St., Sidney. " gg.]
and $WE in SIOHEV
See Our Rniige of
BEDROOM SUITES
rour ('!) DilToroiit Styk's
t,■;<?'. '
Two Twin Bed Suites
. ®;..y
Also it flood Variety of 2 and 3-piece
v-'jA'::yXHESTERFIELD:^S
Wide SeleiTion of Felt anti
FOR fSAI.dO-—-At E, Saanich Rd., 
nonr Bazan Bay, a white siding 
bungalow; 5 rooms, 3-piece
batli; acre excellent garden
'■“'I' $5,9,50. Tt.Tiiifi. Phone 
Sidney, I08G or J. P. Rickard, 
Me lavish Gross Rd, 38-]
mill slabwogd
1.1/^ Gords, : $9.75 
2 Cords, $13.00;
will be safer, more 
pleasant, and more 
comfortable if the 








Glean Tmlan AUTO RUGS
'0,1?";■';
?i^liFl>tly used.; Liluv new; A lovely sot at a
‘.v ?; AliarKuin ,;tiric:e;''
WISE h6me.OWNERS INSIST UPON
SIVL-TEX” VENETMN BLIIIDS
PDD.SIZE WINDOWS
Viiu will, have rm .trouble 
or unneceiisary expuiihe in 
obtaining Venetian Blind:; 
of special size, from us, 
More, eacli Venetian wo 
ilelivor will lie cuftoni-ciil, 
a.w.einlilod and filled. Pro­
viding Ibe Venal bin effeitu 
tiiat eonirilnitii HP iniicli to 
a liuine'M alinoapbera,ii—
Ifittiul and Insl,ailed to Your Satisfactlen
“Whore Lower Overhead Rlouim Lower PricoH”
PHONE 250 Second! St., next to Liquor Store............................................ ..... ...........
wMiiiiiiiiiBhr ■ '
GYPROC lath
Fire iiro of' b ase for pi aster 








and easy to apply.




'1 front door set 
® 1 liathrfioin set 
® 2 bedroom sets 
® () laleli sel.s
.‘VII in ]iolifdied lirass 
finish, Regular $r)0, 
SIM'IGIAL $,̂ 40
• Tin Airtiglit 11 ent­
ers : ill all si'/es. 
Stove idpe and 
fittinKs.
o Weather stripidnf.f 
• Coco mals.
More (h.in 1,500,000 Cututditin»,,, one out of every 
five bank depodioos in Caiwk , . . choose the B of M 
because of Its long record of safety and its friendly 
helpful .service to ciHtomeri In every walk of life.
• Rnliber door nial.s 
and many other 
n o e fl s for f a 11 
weather.
ICS 't lull's why till' tnif M liiifi ami io a Uiinm m













riio brilliant siipcrnoiigb irnnspnrent linldi 
that proicct.s doors luid furnitnto ngain^t 
rain, Indllng water, cod'ce, grea-ie, nlcolnd 
nnd heavy tradic. Uasily aiipliedj 
lji ie,v liard III u (ew hours, 
no niote than ordinary varnish;
Sidney Branch: (I T, GbUMAN, Mana/jer
»!>»(«
MfitJb CsatiJiam Itt *p«ewm/ali of til* timr* in ir SIDNEY, I1.C
MITCHELL ANDERSON
lumber CO., LTD.
PwriNi? «
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